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171uW THk. CMIILIDREN ILAI JN'JAIAN. race on long stilt8 ; at ather timea they the boya have their "Ffat of Piaga." ,and la bollow. When there in a

Dt E. WAUUEF< CLARKE. would have wrestling matches, in which Thoy celebrato the day very peacesbly, breee it fille with wind, and ita tail
littie isix-year.old your.gsters would with games and toys. They have sets, and fins flap in the air, au thougli it

mEF must interc-sting sight8 are the toý8anmd tumble one another te, the of Sgures,, repreeenting suldiers, herues, wore trying to Bwin away The 6ael
gàrre.s and sports of the children. The, ground. Their bodies were atout and and eelebrutcd warriora, with fiags, is intended to show thut bhpe are bo-y@
Japanese believe in enjoy. in the family. It i the
ing thexnselves, aud the carp. which is fonnd in Jap-
y.t.ng f'.AkB are as lrighit andI 

11pe*.P~, tI'Wtt

inrry as the children of agaxnRt the etreamn. anul l"as

other cines. The- girls play ovr wauorfas The' lbnvl

battiedore and âhattlecock, mueat thurefure If-am fr-ni the'
and the boys fly kitesanmd fiah to perbpvprn against
spin top>s. The girls enjoy -difficulties, 

and surniaunt

ba re gsain y rse andhei every obstacle in lie. NVhann
br sal drsed bnt'h hundrecis of these linge fishffl

prettiest robes and bgt arc seen swimnmilig ini the
coloured girdies, their faces jbreezp, it presenta a vcry
are powdered with a littie ô ' Y~CuriO'a û;,tarafCP.

rie flour, their lips are tinted *- The gir la have the-ir "'Feast
crianson, and their hair isO ola nte hn e

doncup n amostextao- of the third month. During
dinary fashion. tew. rcdn hBbl

They play in the street, , the eek 3 orfen thioar
sumetima forniîng a circlo of . day, th shape auf Toi ar

baif a duzen or more, and drmp j gur a Thi iia
sending the flying shuttie- d of Dollais rntgl-a
cock froni one to the other. Vfor the girls. Thp'y 1-ring out
They aru very akilîful, and a bi ul n oguil

rarey mss strLe.Thedremsed images, which are
boys like a strong yad, that qutenuern in reqwct

their kites may soar higd; ~'able families, having been
but the girls sing asong that . kelit from one generation to

it anay ho ca.lm, so that their another. Thre 'magesl range.
shuttîccks naay go right. frai» a few incLi's t- a fot

The boys have wonderful inl heiglit, and represent

kites, mnade of tougli palier courtS üobles and ladies. w-i'.

psstod on light bamboo tht'. iak f nl c s bougy
frarnes, and deoorated with hold. in ful costum. Ts,

dragons, warriors, and storm are ail arranged n !lve

bobgoblina. Acroas the top with many othpr beautiful

of the kites is stretched a tavs, and the girls prooont

thin ribbon of whalebone, offeringa of rice, fruit, and

which vibrates in the -md, d ai ie n iii i
mslring a peculiar hum.-ing the routine of coiurt life.

anma. When 1 firet walked Tire shopa display 1 argt. nutni-

the streeta of Tokio, 1 could bers of thete images at this

net imagine what the st15flge special jieson ; aft.er the holi-

noises meant that seemed te days they suddenly disappear.

proceed froan the siry above 1 once bought a large doil-
me ithe sound at tumes was bb toeo beott
shrill and sharp, and then baby atm o of te st,

low nd msica At ast th doll wus dressed in tlhn
discovered several Ites luianrywy avn t

thfrend ti ond he re head shsaved in the style <if

grcaty neas te id er most Japanffl habies. It
greatly~~ inrasd se 8 lifcliko, that wben

Sometimes the bays put pape po acarapr
glue an their kito-stringe, so woP1 upon Pa hir aups par

near -the tep, aud dip the sonb leu basiy spo i
strings int* teude gho an oing abygte o

Thea they figlit with their -*- -wonld olten Seo a group of
kites, whicii they place in chulciren gathered around a

pipper positions, and attempt Ja ~Lx~A»CLstriait etory.teller, listoning

to saw each vLhei>s stringsaih wdnigee n

~vith thre pounded glass. Wheu a. cbubby, and their rosy cheoks ahowed daixnio proccasona, and tournanjents. braheuat tidenirit fghz eyst m
string ia eevered, a kito fallu, snd ia; signa of beaith ana happineai. They Outaide the bouse a 1,ainlx> paie ini or startling romancétht vhet lin wu

clhe y th victor. The boys aise were always gooclnaturod, and never ,erected by the gato, fron, the tup <,f anusting *Many aid fnlkualso. gtb

have piay-fights with their tops. ,allowed themselvea to geL angry. which a large paper fish la suspended. ercéd ar- nda and tire story teller

SSometimes I met bya raning a, On the fifth day o the fifth ronth, This flh is ometiuS s ix. fot ' ong, , shoutod m,d taxnpod n bis nlvatnd

...................



~i22 PLEASANT HOURS.
I ~1

* iluLrortn, attrutcting grotAt attention,
inttil juiît éa ti.0 tiwat tliri!litig J'art of
the utory watt reacited, lue Buîddcîly
ot.oppcdA and took lit a collection ! le
rtaec tu go cun tinlem the nutiober tif
pennien recoiveul watt suîiicint to eii-
couragil tue continuation of thte atorýy.

Wtwet tlieatricale cant alite be scon,
and travelling shuows with moutkoyîi,
boumr, tant! tutniling gy-intaahuI, %vite
greatly iîuiac theo childu-en. Sugar.
candy ain( vuirious kinds of awcotmeaW.
arc soid by làuddlera, who tire eugorly
notght lifter by thte little folkst. Soute-
titt a mit clurriffl aunîul kitclîen
titeitafla on theî end of a p'ole, tan! serves
out tiuuy griddlecakem te Ulic citildi-en,
wlto witîttc Mit cook thte cakes, and
suiack tor lips ini antticipti~on of thte-
fetut.

A Biowinan will ptut a liiece of ouil-
pli on thte t.iluy ituadol of a uuck
which lue floatti on a îittllow tltsh of
wator, and au dia childu-on look on in
woruder, the dlutiolving catuititor glatir
sends tie duck front aide to Bide, au
ttotigi it "'are alivo.

TVie boys deliglit ini tialing, and wiii
bilt for htoura htoldin.g thte lino by tite
mnta asud canaIs, waiting fou- a bite.
1 have seen a: dozen people watch a
single jiorson fi8h, wltea thera itoulul
flot ho a bite once in the liai! hotur.

Thera ai-e few vohicica in Tokia, ex-
czipting thte jiinriki8hau; and moat ai
thte peuple walk in'th tiamiddlt' of Lte
titroot. Wlicn riding on boraoback, it
la impossible ta go nt a rapid rate
withcut endangoring theo youngstera
wvîo sprawl arotind in the stroet.
Ohickens, doga, and cats are aIea in
the way ; the latter animal in Jispan
bas no tail.-Froin lu Gospel in ail
L.andi.

WHAT B3OYS CAN DO.

Bf TU viulEV.. J. C. SEYMOIOL.

C HF, hope of the future tri-
umipi of teusporauce lies

\ ~ with tte young. But wlîat,
~cia they dot A littlo fel.
low wut an errautd boy li
an office wliaro thora were

<~4 four gentlemuen. He waa
quito amuit for bis ago, and

did nlot seu to grow muicli. One of
thse gentlemen said tu him one day-

IYou wvil! nover antount te mach;
you noever can .o mutcli business, yeu
are tue sutall."

««WeIl," said the little felIlow; lifter
a moniernts hetitation. IlAs small as
1 ain, 1 eau do soxnething witich nane
o! you gentlemen can do."

Ah, wbat la that.1?1 tluey agrait.
1 don'e. know as I ougltt te tel!

you,' ho replied. But tituy were
axtxioua te know, andi they urged luini
te tell what 1-e coutl do that none of
thont vyer aible tu do.

"I1 an keep froin szewaringI" ' said
the boy. 1 tell1 you the-a were sme
bluahes on fouir muinly faces in tbat
office thon, and thero was flot another
worci on tihe subject.

Ail is-tys and girls cati kieep fi-rn
ever taking intoxicatixtg drinks, and
that l8 whttt thousandi, of mon aure
unable te do.

A Swedith ahip cafle Lite Taldu
.lfaria, Wall ont on a long voyvage.
TLwy lîad scaroply got more titan fairly
out at sou,. whon tho captain. the nmata
and Baverai of tise crew took sick and
were ohligod to st-ay li thoir buis.
Noue of tbe other sailors knew how :6

*navigate the vesse!. The captain'e
son, a boy twolve yoars of aga, %vas on

fi3
htonni, antd ho 1usd lctirned low te talco
a scIlér observît.ion. Thiat boy tek
chiarge of theo ahl, nusvigate lier dur-

in l '.eyîge o! six unthtt, atnd
l>ruught lier safiîly into ptou-t, anîd
luuIulO(l lui sick fîuthor and tue othar
Bick saiiratu, h lien t.lîy wovro hakon tu
tua ltuaî,jhaiîl. Thio Inauritnco Cvuiliany,
who hlli itieured thea vougel, licar~i ut
e.htt boy, anid muade hin the picaent of
u. gooe linirt o! utoney. And well ha

Boys, if nobody cIao cati or will,
t.ake yenu hall] ntdi help te tiavigite thte
nuoble tdtip of rutprac.

Lot tue toit Yeuî wiatua littlo boy,
toit yearun o! tige, onc-e did. Hou wita a
Fr-ench boy, iutid )lis nainii %vas Jean
Cavalier; h ie wvaa boni ainong thte
moaintaina. 11( wat accuatomed to
gete the rocky lieigatue with feiarless
agility, aund ha watt 8uro-footed aue ane
of theo uiuntain goata. Jean liveul in
a tinio of dark and blaody peu-secuhiaî.
People daroul not titan to rend God'a
word antd worship Ilum ucording te
tîteir conscience ; andl for doing this,
Lhey wet-e huînteul dawn and ruurdoed
by 'e kitig's soldiers.

",For twenty year8, the Pouish kcing,
Louis XIV., omjîloyed sixty thousand
of ]lui Boldiers te exterminate t.hre
thouesand o! theso Protestant worsbip-
para. For soverai weoks iL lied been
nmade known atnang theso persecutod
naountain Citristiane, tîtat the great
pastor l3roîisson wouîld minister te
them on a certain day. lI suite o!
oveu-y precaxution, thte nows o! titis
meeting Lai t àeached the cars of Cap-
tain Paigurrier, wbo hall six hund-od
mon undar Lmr, sud wbo ut once
atarted te capture and butcher, if
possible, the entire congregatian.

"lJean was elimhing a bigla rock above
his father'e bouse, li seau-ch o! a miss-
ing gat, whexi ho spied tho red caps
of tho soidiers far bohow in thea valley.
Hie knaw well what they wero coming
for, and ho hurried down te bis unother.

'I have Bean the Ringe troops
going up, and thore la no ono at homo
to give warning buit me.'

Il' Thon,' said' the another, ' Speed
away boldiy, my boy; the safoty of
fivo hundr<:d o! God'i; people depends
on your fleetness and courage.' Jean
shoopod and kissed Lis mot.bors band,
jumped on bis smart mountain pony,
and in a few minutes ho was riding
away thu-ougit the dira forest, anxiousiy
connlng the network o! pathe so
familiar te liii, and trying te choose
one by which ho might, geL sisead of
zha soldionsi; wben ho beurd the Sound
of a conch sheah, and ln an instant thse
solditars were in sight. Quick-wittel
Joan, lnetead of attempting te ily,
boldly rode up to moot thos."

'« Wbcre are you gaing II aslced
the captait.

1' t T< the upper bille te ek my
fathor,' repîied Jean.

" 'This it' net a Bafe country for
youuigtters like you te tra ;el alonte,'
said tihe affleer.

Il « 1 have confidence i God. Those
who do no il] ueed féar noue,' reLu rned
tbe boy.

Il1You alhait came with me,' con-
tinued the captain asepieiously. «So
fine a bey.'naust net grow up a rehel.

te Jean mande no anser, riding on
with bis captera' apparentiy quite euh-
rmissiwe, but th(%t vigilant little felow
contu-ivee te f'ait back gu-adually, tai
allIer a while ho wus among Lise hind.
most, Jean know that close te a
brook, Sud bld arnong the bushes, was
a cavern. Seizing an opportune

moment, ho turnod lbis pony, diudied
duwn into tho brîtitî, lweed off, alîd
ma into tito cavera. le.va W80tb110t
minutes lieforo theo ciîummy soldiero
couid descend after hit. ýVhen they
roaclîcd, tie streant, tho pony was
îîcnmi>biiîg lomowi: d over the rockil,
aind lie trace of Mis rider w4aa to 1w-
ibetn.

Il Little Jean crouchito in bis covert
duîriug tlitir lîrief, vain Barci, but
moan te phîrsuers; returxted to j-jin the
reat of the baind. Wlucn t je blut
citos had died away hie vent.ured ont,
atvare tîtat liB chances of givitîg tiniely
wiurning wcro les.q now thuin bî'forù; but
biii clîildbood'd iiteutaiitt t'aitlh nover
dreuamed or failîtro, and liftiung 11p luis
lîcart to God ini 1îrayer, the int-.Iid
boy hiut.ced brtatllvemly on.

IlNet far awîuy itovoral hfii dredBt of
rcaoiute mnitnit wornt %voie asolu-
bled on a rocky platforîx, engriged ini
wurautip. Whon littla Jean was cent-
iuug up, the minister wati 8avin.,-

Il1Wlat foar you 1 Did nat God
xuourieh hi% peuple in the wildernuxut?
lias nlot llus loi 'y Spîirit comforted
B afihicted chidren i Witlle not

in tinie of need cause Rlii angel to go
btfore us '' A ci-y startlcd r-be con-
gregation.

Il' Fly, the enenuy cornes!? rang out
in a sbrill childish voico. And look-
ing around, tboy Baw a littia figure in
a white goatekin ceat, and white locka
of golden 1 air gloaming in the meliow
sunsjet. Tluey quickly diapersed, and
when tho treoope arrived thore was
nothing te ho seen but deserted rocks
and the Ionely fou-est. The commnander
cursed bim as a treacherous littde
ruseat, but unany of the cougrogation
always maintained afterwards, that
God had sent an ange! to save thon.
Jean lived te ho a valiant and fainous
defonder of the Protestant FaiLli."
That boy luolpod to save fivo hundred
lives, and so may you help to save
hundreds and thousands from. a far
niera deadly enemy-drink.

It la just the finest aight in the
woIld te Seo a nian or boy, courageous
and strong in refuaing to do ovil.-
271ue !femperauce Zat'-Ffld.

HO1W NLTTMEGS GROW%.

U~ITMEGS grow on little troas
e~fI whieh look like Strait pear.

trees, and which are generally
not over twcnty fouit high.

The flowers are vory mueh like the lily
of the valloy. They are pale and very
fragrant. The nutmeg la tho seed of
tise fruit, and mace la the tisin covering
over the soed. The fruit la about the
size of a peach. Wben ripe iL breaks
open and shows a littie nut inside.
The trees grow on the islands of Asia
and tropical.America. They beur fruit
seventy or eighty years, having ripe
fruit upon thora ai tLe slasons. A
fine tree in Janaiea Lau over four thou-
sand nutmogs on it overy year.

The fluteit used te have ail this nut-
rneg-trade, as they owned the Banda
Tiuidad, and conquered, ail the trademr
and dostroyed tise troeu To keep tht
price up Lhoy once burned threc piles
of nutînegs, each of which was as big as
a churcb. Nature did nlot syxnpathize
'with such meannes. The nntmeg-
pigeon, found li ail the Ix'- an islands,
did for the world what tht. Duteit Lad
detorunined sbaffid niot hoe done-carried
thoBe nite, which arc their food, itt
ail the surrounding couantries, and trees
grew again, and tise world had the
bienefit.

x
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ROCK OF AU ES.

-AOCK of Ac., cieftfor tlle,
I'9WJt fle lde iliyseif ini thte !

Aiè,l l 1 b. 1 t*gntIe fljtx
liosd ulboii tie eventig air

-lIoek of Ag.'s, cleft for tue,

Yfet thi Rs.tg nx oit slip hla
Wh'len lier lîîart wa' Mai- and glad,

:,.ti434 beltauie lier lieart liad grutt n
Vt'taîv with the tec.lî day
sanig te wte the heaurs auwny,

1 flork of Age.,, doeit for tuie,
Lot tue hiade msyself in tliec

%Wie!rc tl( fitful g tsliit fails
Oit lier latlcr*s ia-u~ive walls,
O itle chili ail sitlit strs-t
%Vlierè the liguats anid âaltows inuet
Tiierc thei lalyti v'îice %vas hearît
Ax thti Ireatit oif iiiglit 'ta%&%re
Witli lit r toiles t0 âiwiit aivl rIar,
INaitiitiZ ui te Coll tiat praycr:

" Bock gif Ages, cleft for tie,
l'et Ille hide tîtysel i li theu ! '

%VJandering, ltonteles, thro' the niglit,
l>rtyiiig for the iiiorîiiitg lilît,
liait- nd iînggard, %vatn nit weak,
% i sti snlej azei îd iîoiiow chcek,

We'nt a wvîtiaîi, wit. il Iloso life
IhLL& lxcou wre, ked in sit nud strife;
one, a ]ost aitd only chilil,
One by tin aitd slînme defiled;
Andu lier hucait witlî toiroiv wrung,
Hueard tliu Lja> n.3 bae ssigg

IRock of' Ages, cleft for me,
Let tue bide inyscif in tce!"

Pausiîtg, Iow.% lier iad sie bient,
Atidi the r-t-sic as it weiit
['iciced lier blackiîîg soul, ntd broughit
Back to lier as lost in thouglit
rcnitlingly shît stood the pr.st,

And the binrniug tears fell fast,
As site called te ttiutd the days
When site walkcd iii virtuo's ivays;
Whcn she sing tîtat very sang
Viti lio setise of sin or %vro1ig;

"àRock of Ages, cleft for itie,
let nie bide inyseif in tlîee '

On the marbie stops she knelt,
A&nu lier scul that moment feit
More ttan sthe cou!d spekt ns thero
Quivorug, tnoi-ed lierý .1113 lu prayer,
.And the t.od site had.forgot
'Smiled upon lier îaîîely lot,
fliaftl her as she niurmured oit,
'Wth an accent sweet and soit,

làRock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot site lide nxyseiin thee 1.

Little knew the lady fair,
As site sanîg in siletce there,
Tliat lier voice liait picrced a sou],
That lînd lived 'neicali bitn's cont. ol I
Little kuevr wbeii site hadl doue,
Tlîat a test anid erring ono
Ileard lier-as she breatlied that strain
.And returned to God again I

-F L. Staton.

A. BOY TO BE TRUSTED.
HERev. Richard Cecil, who

lv to ha a greatly useful
inxister, was horn in liLondon,

in 1748. Wben a boy he was strong-
willed, but brave, straight-forward aind
thoroughiy to bui trusted, hating ail.
that was men, shuiffling, or deceitfni.
One day his father, who had business
in the city, took little Dick with hlma,
and lofet him. at the door of the Eaust
India-House, telling bitm te wait thera
tilt Le aboulé[ finiah bis business and
return to him. Taken up with other
mattera his father forgoe ail about hite,
and loft the hougse hy another door.
Richard in tie ovening was mlasled hy
Lis molher. Ris father, now renuera-
bering where they Lad parted, said,
"lDepend upon it, ha la still waiting
for me where 1 left him." Immedi-
ately rcturning to the spot, there, to
ho sure, Le found poor Dick faithfully
waiting a ho Lad beau for heurs, and
as ho had been ordered to dol1

IMM ffl
PLEASANT 110URS.
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PLEASANT BIOURS.
~1* I -i

AS A LITTLL uU11IÙ.

tq I-zIl .. Ir1lýA,

u1 a1 lit«%e tic <eist,o~. uir,
Ket Ill tuti f Ii: e

%v lsie t) ile,

Let nte Il'as a hlîti. vhilt
Listesi, andi 1w stili

Fit taie for Tiîy merv.i.ce,
l'laine, and Tisane l, ne

3irenîgtliîei uIll, 1I.ur.l Juu,
UeIli 8% -1,1111We 'olo.

Talie away ail hhriuking
Tu'ONa Tit,. iy voio

Ilakc use« 'i îci to liat.r 'l'lapes
Alla iuj 'liy *%ort rvjiio'

sas a littia chil-l Siviour,
Use uiu- 11y "i'. fritleoi

}Ieip Ile ttel tilt- tory

'%s Thon teai..îest lait-
lIelp unle s1eàk tu îîe

Ut îsy dvilmg 1 oard,
0f nîy risî-îî Saviosir.

crucîied-adored

Tell Vient of lfis ye.lrîîiîg
Over waw rbiilâ;1

0f tlic Çsîsi.ilthcd ,criliv'e
Hi) (rouît no mitiaîoids,

woidrou.s reveallllgs

'fa eaci hirizirîg nîsîrit
Froin Hi. very lisart.

inus Tily lighit relfitîig,
Saviolîr, leai nite o11.

Till, %çith tui-.idoii n.ft"i
Auud lur» d& Iuti'xs doile,

Thson douit iid ute - runiss
'b 'illeu ut.le r k

ÇOs e'xclirîg..l fer crowls

TlHE HIOSPITlAL FOR SICK CIIDiIEN.
lti..IOVYA1, 0F 1'.%TlETb 10 TIIF

bu3t.IEIL IlomE.

HE opening of te new -1Lako-
a~II~ ide Home for Little Cîsilti-

Sren," au it bas been decided
to cati the stimnler bnanch on

the Islandi opposite Toronto, of tho
Clialdren's Hospital, took place on J uly
àth, when twenty-five littie invalida
were remnoveti front their wvards in the
-Elizabeth Btt-cet Hospital, and conveyed
acros to, tho new sumimer quartera.
The removal watt eflected onder the
8uponintendence of Dma Catneron nnd
Wrnight, tho ilospitai physicians and,
Mma A. Meiaster, tu whose energetic
labours is due in a lamte mensure the
establishmnent of the Home,. The re-
moving of the oilidren was assistt'd by
a party of the QueenII Own ambulance
corps under Sergt. M inwho
kindlv volunteereti thoir :seview in
ca- yîn*g the chiltiren tu minz fy om tha
boL.t.s ad varia. The land part af the
journey wiis effected in v inn and cabs
Îrein t.he Hosp.ital. The Ludila was
lyuag in utait for them ait Tinning's
'wharf, havixig been gratuitously put at
the service of the Hospital by Captain
'lurner. Taking a cruisa outaide the
harbour along the wveei aide of the
Islandi, the party woe landeti on the
beach in front of the Home, and in a
short tuine the littie company were
anugly ensconceti in the airy wards ot
the naw building. Their apprectation
of tho change was fnlly exhibited by
thear gleeful prattio atid happy faces,
as thay took in tho naow aurroundings.
The pure, tresh air of the lake, and
easy accessto the beach,with unbounded
facilities for exorcise, and good sanitary
arrangements, waii no doubt aci. very
bemaficiiilly on the beailh of ste young
11nvalids.

Two wards have been fitted up
for their accomniodation-ono for tho
boys ayad the other for the girls. Their

-wantz will bocared for Iy a regular

staltsnmcd niatron frein tila lIlsitai,,%nd
two volunteer nturses. The whIole
pretitiibC5, thougli not elaboratoly fitteti
tîp). are BubtUntiai, light andi aary, anti
nîcet ail requiroînents.

Tise building hait tro oitonies, oach
floor iîavsttg a aluaceof aiigitteon lsrtindred
square feet. On tise aouth andi ve8t,
aidas of tise building thorai ara largo
and ousniodious veraittiua!ls two atories
in iseiglit, accessible by large doonwny-1,
Lbnough which tIsa citiltron can ho
wimeelild in their cota, andi so anjoy thsa
cooling breezes of thea lake.

The entire expoîiee of building Lue
Iloîss and brînging it te its proscent,
tit4ite cf cemîdetion bas been bonne by
AIn. J. Boal; Robertson, of tha Toronto
Ditily ledrgrayn. Tisa requesi. fqr ad-'
iasion cf a Maaon's cii inuîtt ho

endorseti by anm*Y one of tho foilowing
members cf tia craft:-M.%es. Daniel
Sî>ry, Barrie; Dr. J. A. Henderson,
Kitsgeton; George flirt-ail, London;
J. J. Mason, Hamîiton ; D. McLollan,
Ilaiiton; J. G. Burns, Tononte, anti
\Vm. J. Hambiy, cf Toronto. Mn.
MJat-k Hall watt the arcbitcct, andtihdi
work was oxocutod under tue genoral
i'uperintendance cf Mn. J. J. Wîthroîv.
These two lat-nameti gentlemen ren-
dlereti titeir valiable services gratuits-
Ouaiy.

We beg te sacknowledga neceipi. for
tiis bettotifimi charity, pen K. L. Max-
well, cf $1 9JO front firgt clans af boys
Methodiar, cîtool . Atnlerstburg, and
60 cents fromn tîvo "lfriands ai the
sick."

SHALL YHE DRINK TRA.DE
DRIVE ONI*

Tis recondeti <f Tuilia, wife of
Tarquinios, thsît shle watt îiding

Tthrough the streets o! Ronte,
wvisn tha body of her fathan, weltering
in his blood, was lying acrots the way.
Hen cliarioteen reined up bis horses,
about te stnp, when the unnatural
daughter criati out ai. the top ai hier
vaice, "DRIVE ON." Wiith' crack ai
whip the fies-y steeds dasheti forward
ovor the lifeloss body, apunting thse
blooti upon the daughten'a tineas. Yot
this revoiting aci. recorded, la not more
ietlIes than the acta of the thousantis

dealing eut the tioadly drink.
Dend men do not stop thont, or live

mon going down to shanie andi t-tin.
Point tsent te the wreck af inanhooti
-beseech theni te rtop their hearties
traffie. They cry out, it utter defiance
af ail solen appeal and ahocking sight,

"DRIVE os,"
Every liquor trafiicker la t-be landi is

plying lus trade in spitp of entreatieS
anti appeais more powerful than deati
men'a mangicti forma.

If tii terrible business were onIy
insu1 . tu the DEAD, it ntight ho borne,
but the dire trafflo lunes, dashea down,
and destroya tise Ltvi.No,-det-adeB
manhoud, womanhoed, andi everything
noble. "lLamentation and mournin"
anti woe"s asceait Lt-rn the wretched
families which these niangleti deati
represnt, and aithougli hearing the
long, louti, piteous pleadings froin ana
endi af tha land to the othen, for ste
dreat iquer acilers ta desist, they BELL
ON STILL. Bitiding high defianca toUod
anti ma, tisey ct-y "lDRIVE 02<1 "

Pulpits interpose andi plead ; pt-l'ions,
titreaten; afficials arresi.; courts cm'-
<emnn, and st.iil the hearties &.&lems

*ÀA cket containing ovIcr 100 pages
bsotePoibitory Literature tnaiicd 1"e

for ten cents. Appiy ta Jacob Speuce,
Tarante, Ont

defying ail that is ta uo and good, ignore
ail aacred symiuthi.ns and stili Khout
"I itv. z o% DRIVE ON 1 lI Shall
not tns %f thongandés of stretîger vuices
raiso the cotintor cry, DESIST, and ail
good citiit'ns riming in their nmight fur
file riglit, brîng the dmadu carnage te a
speedy and Ilperpetual end."

Surcly publie indignation is fir from
4 eîng lit) to the mark, white the (lire
destruction La toleratxd 1 Surely a-thore
is a eau"~." Let lis thon doterininediy,
in patriotic luighit, by ail av'ailable
enas, haisten the deatb of tho deddly

trullo, not by injury to any, but in the
roa6cue of miillions.

Ora the Aluîiit&àts crin rely, roue l'ruliibitit'î.
bauîî'inr aii -,

And sure a% liesarsi file hgaving nigii, inn, bow.,
tu rai le iaetor* cry,

TÎiljoyous &ay is dratwtng nluli!

1 ')W TO BREATHE.

~~ANY p~eoplIe do flot know how
te broatthe. Deep Brcadîiny
il; the, tite of a bcuk by

â u1 ,hia Ciccolina, published
ini Dtitch, and now tranBlatcd ito
English te toll thamn howv. It purporta

tbe written. for singera, but has very
valuablo suggestions for ail peuple
supposed tu have lungs. Page 12, in a
comparison between the feu, of the
Chinese and tha cuînpresaed or unused
lungs of mtafly, gives the iccynote. Il Iy
dear reader, the Chinese nxey nlot know
any botter, yet they are mucli wiacîr
than wo European. They violate tha
lawa of Nature much less than wo do.
À person can bo healtby with three-
(ourdis or one-half a foot, or, indeed,
without any foot at.aIl. WVithout lung,
lifo ia nlOt possible e'-en for a mioment;
and hy aur forcing on>-half or threo-
f ourths of our lungs tu remain inactive,
%vo give ourselveo and oui childrtn an
cnervatiflg, iiickly orgartisut." Yet
t bore are uîany wlîo nover in voluntary
breathing have uised more than ono-haif
of either lung. Tho lung3 are very
uxuch Mlie a spongo, full of passages
tbrough which tha air circulates. If
3 ou bqueëzo tho lunga, as inany girls
do by tig ht lacing, the air cannot
circulate, the air chamrbers b<.cinie
cinipressed almoat 8olid, and grow so,
and the blood is nlot properly 1 ,urified,
and consumption, the banle of the, race,
ia induced.

The enthiusiastic mannor ini whicb
tha author treats this subjeci. carnies
dia reader aiong tote close. Fînally,
bhe proceeds to show hout enaily detup
i-reathing eau ho iearned. Her ruies
are as follows:

To lcarn deep bneuthing, bu as pas-
sive as possible, that is, assume a posi-
tion ini which, ail the motor muscles are
inactive. Lie flat on the back por-
fectly horizontal, without even the
elevation of the head. Shut the naouth_1
anad draw the air in by the channel'
provided by nature, ste nose. -'u a
resuli. of bad habits, most jersons wil
rals the upper rabs, yet this expansion
will soon yield to a movement of the
lower rUts anid tiis again wilI gradu
ay cesse by continuai practico, as will
also every distensiont of tho rabs. Ail
t.hese faulty moventents will bo super-
seded by a bulging ont of the stomacit,
whcse outward swelhng will ho propor-
tioned te thea sion n of air inmde.

Sho affirma that invalida, especiily
consnmptaves, should not atuempt tu
attain perfectivni ai. once; ta derivo
benefit front iL they should bc content
wkth the gcntle fiowing ini and out. of

tho air, alternating witlî short rutentions
of tho brenîli.

Thé 11ev. Dr. Duckiav, r'tlitor of the
New York ('Aristiait ]vocute su 'rut

Wuo firuuly believe iii the gt'ul mri
thoory ativauceti in titis book. The
wrster lias no heuîtatisin in allia îîîing
thut he w bishi lifé andi tho selulity tu
ue his voice ant any leingtb anîd with
any degrec of loutinees that mav ho
n«cssry, withot injurv or consciotis
f atigin, te long-eentinuî-d prâotice af
ibdolulmnai breatlsing.

"Tho, late Dr. Elîphalat Clark," ho
atldst, Ilblai a motisot of bis owuî, which
lit, recoinntndeti tu thoso wlîo ball lott
te pairer- af uiming the abdomtinal

muscles in breathing tand pulic speak.
ing. It was tao place tha hiands aboya
tia bipls, andi cxtond the thunîba as far
baickward au possible, ani tae finev're
as ftir forward, gnu4pî tia abdointal
muscles vigorouitay, aund thon'i pnwatio
breatlsing or tipctking witiî the liandn in
that situation. By thit, ho clauilmtcd
thant the laws of 1 îhybicid association,
the attention being constantly helti by
tho tigitteiiing af the bandit te the part;,
would ,îoon restore the normal action
cf tht, diajhragtn in bretatiig, tui,
witi soule heours' practice cacit day, iL
would laecoîine habituai. Exjîerintent
ha.s jrovedl his thelory true."

RE31EMBEII THY MOTUII.

EAD thy mnotticr tenderiy

Onsce lier crin %iLas tlsy ..aplkîrt,
Now sho vu i " iie.

Sc islpoit lier Iovstng faco
Tlht ecia tleiiuw uf crr,?

Thiîsk, it wa.s lier tuil for dite
W. t dhit rujord thre.

N;e'cr t<orgvi- laer tirrlc>tq wateh

K,"" b day ani îiglit,
T.king from lier steî' thte grace,

Frotu lier eye the lght.
Ciien4i, weii lier flîtitul limert,

Wiich through nweary ycars
Eijjue.d mtl tta eý si 1 hies

Ail tuy stales aîid tcars

Thank Goti for f isj n)oter'a lover,
(,uard th it'1 nct és bul-ii.

For tii':, tijtt'r 1 .artàng itour
Coiiedil il toa) Sout.

When tie grats fui teîiderus
I oses pater ta sai e,

Eartii ir hoiti ruo ulearer spot
Titan thy motherFs ga

ADVICE TO A BOY.

E~ r awsy front the crowd a littie
while ovary day, my dean boy.
btaxtd one aida and lot t
world run by white yeli gai

acquaintod, witb yourseif, andi bS what
kinti of a fcllow you sire. Ask your.
self bard questios about yotarsolf, finti
ut ai] you cari about youraolf, ascertain
fèom the original source if yen are reauly
the otanner ai man peoplie umay yeu ar.;
find oui. if you are alwaiys honesi., if
yeu always tell the square, perfecet
truth, ia buisiness dealings, if yottr lifo
la as gooti and uipright at eleven o'ciac-k
at nighi. as it is at noon, if you are as
souda a temperance mnan on a fiehàing
excursion as yau, are et a Sunday bciool
picnic , if youi are as good al boy when
you go tu Ohicago as you are at hein- ;
af, in short, you reaily are the sort of a
young man jour father hopen you are,
your mother sa>s joli are, ani yosir
sireetheant belioves you are Get on
intimate ternis with youraclf, nay boy,
and believo me, every tinte you corne
out front these 1,ivate interviewa you
wili ho a stronger, botter, pur-sr mian.
Dgn'i. fa gai. this, Téltmciw and
i. wili do you good.-Burlington
llawkeye-
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124 PLEASANT ROURS.

H di il lreinn, readillig

Il Iiiik, -lc t- - iliii'wil Jiecua
WVnq jouit a -lisiti ) or aea

Alps'l it tihe hiomeî witii M ary,
Ili, liiiitr sweet anîd Msir,

lie iiid lier Iodîimg gladlY,
,&,I liglitteîatd ail lier care.

l, sure lie never loltered,
Illit ai liîr seltiat Word

lie livcdei, auJi 1 lbJahtnd-
No errni iran de.ftrred

.Aîiai l i it tleliotNiold
'.1 lac 111imiieain 11i,t,44,l altiii

Hio nerrlly anda litchely.
Arco' uit the' Ci ldl Dii ~jl

I ftnar voit bîîtiltnes( troule
t or upitielit ligutiltCC', lîeuitt,

Forgtlul tîcît lii lirîîiir lîfo
'liu ciiildreiie liaeîîy hbart

'Ilirir dmîty qîîick tu do,
Tu0 ,iiodi c. îisiaaidm w1mri giveîî,

W''iat euqi everk for youu

~Viiaî St. Ltiko*tt evugol
*1 Illâ gle.ilil?, a îîreciuuea germ,

Tîjat Clii-mt a lie, tlk li Itaruuts
%% a.% Il %ljeet ulito thiîciî.

Coaauter, littie chlulrlroî;
80 liko Iitîit dit). by. day,

So geaitle, ineek aula lovisig,
And rrady te oky.

- .IarLuîu'et E. Sai qster.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Roy. W. H. WITIH0OW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, ÂUGUST 11, 1883.

THE STUDY 0F THE CATE.
CHISM.

Eare glad te know thaton
the V bwholo, there i a stu.dy

~~ inecaso in tira number of
the schohîrs i our sohools

who study the catochiam. During the
hast quadrennium tbat increffle hs
amounted te 60 per cent. Stili the
number is much leas than it onght te
be. We know nothing more desirable,
nmore essential for the proper traeining
of our young people, than that they
ehould ha thoroughly drilhed in the
great doctrines of our holy religion.
John Knox nover did a grantder thig
for Sootland tha when ho piaced a
Scheol in every pariâht and a Bible
and catochisin in overy school. The
atrong mental and moral fibre thue de-
veolped bas carried the sons of Sot-
land to the front, and tai the top i
overy land-in Montreal and Mol-

>bournoin Toronto and Timbuctoo alîke.
And if our yousg people ho thoroughly

grounded iii the priuiciles et the
Chiristian faithx; if tlaey are se trained
in the Seriptureii an ta bc ablo ta give
a resson for the o 0e that ils iii them,
tlîey will net bc blown ablout by every
wind et doctrine-they will îlot bc tlîo
prey of tIra apecieuis falacies and blutant
bliteiplieiîiieti et wandering Bab Inger-
sella aîîd their infidel followere.

Lord Bacon uucye tlîat an will bear
btirds botter if thîey l'e triued ul>
jute fardel,-i.e., botîad inta blinde-
than if they bo carricil looge ; ad ho
ge on te turge the due cluaification of
tlîin sciences and of aIl knowledge.
Titis iii ne leua true et religion tlian cf
titcular kaowledge. The great truatlis
of thr Bible wlieu properly groîaped
txagmther, and botind intu hundîca ac-
cording te the subjectu of which Lhey
treat, are more easily learned and miore
euaily resuembea-ed tlîan in any other
way.

Tlenew Eîîgliailicatecliisnxs, preparocl
by the 11v. Dr. Polîe, aire ucknowlt'ged
te be a great iimbîrovement on the oId
once wue have been iiising. The hate
General Conférenco appointed a cent-
niittet, conai8ting et DrB. Dewart,
Barper, Burwash nnd the Editar ai
PLEABANT HouRs ta preparo tlîeîî for
republîcation in Canada. Catechisin
No. 1, theoshorter ef tlieso, la now pub.
litihod, and is old at 25 cents per dozen.
IL wilh aie be rej'rinted in the Sun-
beam in short Sections, se that every
chîild, deven the youingest, nîîy lears
these short and easy lessona of divine
truth. We recommend etrongly that
the priniary classes ha taught ta ru-
peut thora in concert at the close of
ench lessos. IL cas ho donc in a
muinute, and the ferni ef sound wverds
tîjue learned will nover ho forgotten.

The larger catechism je snow in conu
of publication, and whea the presenit
catochiin Bories et qetons 18 coin-
pleted, titis new series vil, be begun i
Banner, PLEASAN.T Hovns, flere'cn Leaf,
ani Quarierly. We are determined
that. se far as ili in our power, wluat-
ever chsisl includcd or omittad in our
besson helpa, the great doctries et our
holy religion, which are able ta make
wile uinte Salivation, shahl net be
omitted, but saah bc furnishied in such
forma thaL avery echohar in our schools
niny loara thom by heart. We ask
the kind co-operatien of both teachers
ani parents in bringing about that
resuit,

A WELL SPENT HOLIDAY.

BLV~ wrote in our st issue ef
~~ hot ta spend a holiday.

Qar American frionde ut
WVoodatock, Cons., have

give an xamleof a hoidaywelspent.
Ia tiîat little ,tapwn 6,000 persons asserti-
bled on the 4th of July ta hear patrietic
addresses from sorte cf the heading men
of the nation. Ex-Prosidont Rayes,
-four years ago the foremost mia i
the 1usd, now a private citizen-urged
the duty ef national educatios, that the
millions et black and foreiga voters
niight at hast, ho able ta rend their
ballot. Senatar Blair, who saie years
ago introducod it Congress a resolu-
tien that aIl manufacture of liquor ia
the «United Stites ho abolisbed after
the year 1900, strongly argued i
favour of bis motion. IL waculd give
plonty of tinte ta got rid of tha vested
itereats, and would save tho future

generations from. the curse of drink.
John B3. Gough gave a magnificent
addres8 on Temporance; Bishop Coxe,
Senatar Aldrich and athers spoko on

I)atriotic themea, and Whittier and Dr.
Bacon contributedi noble pocins. But
those mon spoko nlot morely ta the
6,000 presont, but ta a quarter of a
million or more readors of tho New
York Independent, ia wluich their
speeche8 were gi-en in full. Tho back
nouta of tliat assembly worc in tlîe
Rocky Mountains, uad on the Gulf of
Mexico, and oui tho Pacifie const.
Such Speeches stir the patriotic instinct
in overy heart, WVe hope tliut on aur
Dominioîî.day and Queen'e Birtbday
sirnilar meetings will bu lîeld in many
tawns; in Canada. WVo bolouîg te a
mighîty empire, and will do wcll ta
rememiber its glories. Lot us leara
more and more ta love aur countrv and
our Qieca, and bc preud of ont, of the
grandtet lands God ever gave te an.7
people.

flOOIS WANTED FOR POOR
SCHOOLS.WE are costinuaily in receipt of

lattera liko the following.
Tho Sunday-echooi Aid and

Extension Fund Bosds paper8, but the
stock of socond-haucd books is exhausted.
\Vill net aur harger Scheole sesd us
sonial Tiiere are severai urgent do-
mianda for thein.-ED).

Dear Brother,-Could you send n
boan or gift of Sunday-echool books ta
a sinali Settlement la the great Mani-
taulin Islandt About fifteen ta tweaty
families have heen settied here for over
thrce years. Durisg aIl that time only
ane vîsit has ever been made by a
mninistor et any denemination-that le
in a misisterial. capacity. The settie-
ment in yet toc smaîl te have a day-
Schîeel, and the families are eomewhat
scattered. They have juet written to
me about trying ta etart a Sabbath-
echeol, and I ksow of ne case in whichi
a helping band could bu extended ta,
these in notai more appropriately than
in this case.

They weuid like te get aise sormi
leason-leaves and children's papers.
If you send a limited supply, say for
about fifteen or Lwenty, 1 'wil see that
yeu get paid, if they cannet pay for
them.

Everythig la in embryo, and you
will now know as rmuch about the case
as 1 do, except you cgnnot know as I
de the great neded there im for help in
this case. They are hungry for noe
religions literature, and books that are
of ne value ta othere greneralhy will be
a great; boon ta them.7 Please do what
you an immedistehy.

ONs of our ministers in New Bruns-
wick, i sehecting a Sunday-schoel
library, writes:-".[1 de net thisk: much
of the religions noveha that are filling
aur Sabbath-achodoie, and books of that
cinass. If we vaut ta mako good
Methodiat Christians we must have a
botter kind ef literature, such as the
lifa of Wm. Carvosso, and books of
that style, and thesa are seldom feund
i the ibraries that are made Up."
This witness la true.

TnE total amount raised by the
MetropolitanllethodistchurchTor-)nto,
for ail purposea, durig the ye-. juat
closed, la $22,646 31 or $436 a ESanday.
Some people will Wonder what thoy do
with se much moncy, but the dispocal
of il; is net one of the bardons that any
parties vill groan under.-Berlia
ffews.

WF arc glad te observe tlîat The
0Go1)d in ffl Land.,-tlie best lois-
eionîîry exchangu that wo get-il, the
nîîmnber ter July 12, roprinta iii fui!

Mr.L.}arvie'a admirable article on
WVoniau's WVork for WVouin iii

lcathcn Lande," in the July iitîîîb-.r
of tho Caitadiat tifethodis~t MIagazine;
adso the article on id Labraedor îuud ils
Missionsj," in the saine M,ýagazineo. Wo
are alse pileased ta notice tiiat the
Christian ýif i8cellaity, London, England,
reprint-9 from a latu numuber tic 11ev.
E. R. Young's etory of his "iRace for
Lifo on Lake WVinnip)og." %Ve are
,luxions to givo iipecial pi oninenco ta
nussioflary topies in thle MNagazine. In
the Alignât nuurber tho 11ev. S. P.
Rose contributes a b&.î,tifully illuls-
trated ariticle on -M~ethodist Missions
in Fiji." Other illuîsîrated îlimeionary
articles of niuch interetbb will follow.

Ws have lîad a etory sont tif, writtén
by a boy of t irteen, ivitli a rcqcicst to
correct and print it. The story is very
Weil wvrittenîfer s0 youngalad;btit wlîile
wecau layunder tribute the wbole rango
of literature, it will ho obvious that we
can find Bounething tiiet will bo botter
Worths printing and more acepItabile
to our readers Tho same reniark al)
plies ta, juvenile poetry and the like.
WVe do net wvish ta discouraiye the
young folke fromi writing.. Write by
ail nioans; and show it te yotir friendg,
who will be those most intereatod. in il.;
but it muet be aomething vory 90od
indeed, that will have a clich ta bo
printed for the 100,000 rendors of
PLEASAI4T HIouas.

METHODIST UNION IN< ENGLAND.-
The English Primitive Mothodist Con-
ference hbu given its consent te the
Csjp<ian Conferencel entering the pro.
posed union. A motion wuas su-
niitted for the, botter utilization of
M1ethodiBt agoncies i Engîand, l'y
mutual concessions and arrangements,
i the email villages ef the country,
%vith a view te Save what appears te
bc wastedl labour, as one Methodist
body coula do the work that is being
done i many rural neighbourhoods
bettor than two or threeo are doing it.
The principce of the motion found a
warma response in the ininde of many
present, but as many of the delegates
had gane home, it was feit ta be too
laLe i the session ta discua a subject
of auch great importance.

TUEp FOamEG EXHIBITION, BOSTo%..
-The Exhibition opens September 3,
1883. The following nations bave ai-
ready madle arrangements for fine ex-
hibits: England, France, Ireland, Ger-
many, IIolland, Belgium, Switzerland,
Austria, Pria, I>ersia, Spain, Chins,
Portugal, Eust Iadies, Japan, Sweden,
Norway, I)enmark, Mexico, Siberia
and ]3razil. Ail the eurroundings will
bc foreign, and a viait ta the Foreign
Exhibition wilI in somo sort bo equi-
valent ta a voyage around the w-orld.

A sunday.school i Muskoka is
entertaining the projeet of supporting
a cot for a ick chuld at the Children's
Hospital, Toronto. It costs $50 a year.
Cannot otherachools undertakeasimilar
good workl

%ev. Thomas Crosby, -Port Simpson,
B.C., writes:-"1 I have just received a,
nice package of papiers and tickets, frooe
sorne littie friends in Barrie, for our
SundayschooL. I hope others wi do

_yr
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TOM, TUE BOOTBLACK.

de8 wrtin buily 1heard a
knock at the door. "lCorne
in," said I.

The door opened, and t bore stood a
arnail boy, very ragged and rather
dirty. II What do you want '1 i I
asked sharply; for 1 was annoyed at
the interruption.

"lPlease, sir," said the boy, ccwill
yoîi set mue up 1 "

It was such a queer request that I
iatugbed outriglit. "Set you up t"
aid 1. IlYou are not a bowling-pin,
are youi What ix the world do you
necan 1 "

"1Please, sir, I want to be Bet Up in
business"

"iOh!1 you want me to give you~
Some moncy.",

-No, sir, I only want to borrow'"
«"And how in ucli do you want t"
«"Only twenty cents, air."
9"What kind of business will that

Set yoil u p in Il"
"lTise nowspaper business, sir.I

want to buy lapera"
ilAnd you promise to pay the money

back 1t"
"iYes, air"'
There was something about the boy

that pleased nme. 1 handed him two
dimes, and ho went away. A friend
who happened in, juat as 1 'vas cloig
the transaction, expressed the opinion
that I hadl been imposed upon. "lYeu
'vil nover see that littie rogue again,"
b..;L lie.

Day after day passed, andi I began
to think that my friend 'vas right.
Thse boy bâai not corne back. But
juBt as 1 Ladl about given him up, hoe
appeared, and repaid the money hon-
etstly. I was 80, pleaaed, that 1 made
him a present of the arnount, and
added a trille, to it

Two yeasa or more afterward, I

* stopped one day at a street-corner te

!OOTIILACIS.

have my shoes cleaued. As I placed
my foot on the block, the booatblack
iooked up in my face, and aaid, I
should like te shine your ahoS for
notbing, air."

"Wly got"l said I.
"Don't you rememuber, air, bow yen

Set mie up t"I
Thon 1 recognized my old 'toquaint-

lance, thotigh Le hadl grown eo tLat I
ahould bardly have known hlm. Ho
'vas thriving, ho told me, in Lis new
lino ef business, and badl ne occaion
now te berrow any more meney.

Ho Ladl lrproved greatiy in bis
looks, and, wbat 'vas botter, ho Lad
been improving bimateif ln many other
ways. He Lad lcarned t meadl sud
Write, and, boing ready te turn his
baud te suy boneat work, ho 'vas Lry-
iug bravely te malle Lis way in the
worILd

Ail this bappened a good wbile age.
e etwth ef that boy, sud to

gra lauro in fanding that my fi-at
impression ef bim 'vas correcte WLat-
ever ho undertooli to do Lie didl it 'vith
a will, sud Le aoon found a botter em-
ploymeut than blacklng shoes.

Ho la now a prosporous merchant,
snd, if I 'vero te tell yen bis name,
yen would Lardly believe that ho ever
conld have been Tom the bootblaek.
9

2%se RoIle Booka. By JÂcoB ABuei'u.
Ton vols., l2nio., illustrated. New
York: Jobn A.nderson. Toronto:
William Brigga. Price $10 per set,
ln box.
The fanions Rollo ]3oka by the Rev.

Jaoob Abbott bave deligbted msuy
thoussuda ef yonng readers,and in this
handsome edition 'vii delight mnany
thoussuda more. This la eue of the
most interesting sud instructive soiles
of books for young people that 'vo
knew. The plana of tho series la vex-
6imple, Mr-. .Abbott being the pioneer
of the popular method which bus been
ladopted inhaif ascoroofoiluareries

A faniily party, consiuiting ef Roiio,agod
twvolve, litasIsither, iiautiîer, brother,
ajuster, and tincle, niake a tour tlsruiigh
Europe, vixiting the chief places ef
intereut in Engsand. ',ýctliand. Franco,
Holiand, (lermiany, ýiwitzerIsuid, and
ltaiy. Seî,arato volumes are devoted
te London, Paris, the Rhiîie, Gersevut,
and bRone. Thse narrativo if; writton
in a buiglit, vivacioa maufler thit 'viii
arreet and Isoid te the end the attsnti"bn
of ita raderas, oither yeung or oldi.
The bookis contain nurneroals etngrving.
of tise more etniking bcones and inci-
dents of travel, altiomgis theao tire not
as good as thse teXr.. Tise object of the
siories às flot detirîito religious teacis-
sng ; but as oapport unity occuus religlouls
leaons are taught.-as when Rele,
following tho crowd one Sundsiy lu
Paris, tbinking that they wouid lead
bilm te some church, finda hiumtf in a
hippodronme. Hia remorBe for Lis
involuntary Sabbath breaking is a fine
occasion for a religious lesson.

WVe venture te ay that yoting people
wll final theso bookus vaatly more
interesting and instructive than the
majority of the Sunday-School fiction
that makes up tee large a part of our
libraries. They bave ail the iiboralizing
effieta ef travel, broadening tho mental
horizon, making the mind familiar
with tLe geograpliy, hi8tory, aud cus-
toms of foreign lands; with the great
'vorka ef art aud architecture; with
tLe 'vonders ef nature, and with thLe
gea ef poetie descriptive iiterature.
Probahly ne seies of juvonile books
bas ever Ladl se wide a circulation.
To speak further ln thoir commendation
la as superfluoua as te paint the lily or
te gild refined gold.

Lone Land LU9 hts. By the RBmw. J.
cLà.Pp. 75. Methodist B3ook

Roonis: Toronto, Miantreal, snd
Halifax. Prbe 35cîa.
The Roy. J. McLean la a zealous

misuelnary of our Ctiurch axnong tise
Blood Indians at Fort McLood, at the
foot ef the Rocky Mlountarna. lIe ia
orecting mission premises, which wiil
requirea a large amount ef nioney. To
aid in obtaining ir. Le ha wxittena this
book. It consista of nineteen pointed
and pitby articles, which were first
printed on the printograph and ci.rcu-
Iated on Lis mission, and are now issued
Lhrough the press. They are exceed-
ingly 'veli writteu, sud auy one
purchasing a copy 'v41 do himsoif
a service, 'vil get the worth ef bis
money, snd 'vili help the mission ef
the author among tise Blood Indiana.

TuE Canadian Cilzzen and fernper-
ance He,-ald la issued in a new series as
a 16 page live temperancea weekly
under thse management et that.energetic
temperaiice worker, F. S. Spence Esq.,
Toronto; only $1 a year. We wishI ir.
succewi.

FOLLeWI\G lu tbe 'vake ef tise Can.
adian Methodista, says the Toronto
Globe, those of New Zealand are agitat-
ing for a fusion ef the various Methe-
dist bodies into ene. The Wealeyans,
Primitives, and Free Churcli leaders
have the matter under conaideration.

A PREA&CIIE ini Kontucky thse ether
Sanday, becoming exasperated, paused
in bls discourao te say, IlLadies, if yeu
'viii give nme your attention for a few
moments 1 'vili keep a lookout on the
door, and if anýy thlirg 'verse thita a
man entera, 1 'viii warn you in Lime te
make your ecape."

1 12.5 ,

NVIIAT DEC:ANIEq. %fr A L.

S.' ii, ' 'v ~'î , *t..:.. a il

~Vlî,-., il -m..çi i c p.sî, . - i

Freisn à% vtrv ottiili lit-. ..sr*
TI n . ii- t lisà.t. Par

ta s . b" Ia l a" l h. ns,,

At thse .1readful il-: -, sir.
Tlist liai1 làaljlq.tgmla I-àii

'llàî. lie ir..git .rtb ithi-ri

A terrible crew

,Nîs.l wtt l l od-d

etiàd. îsîtr.uh' it-i wontA

A.-; as,.k aua au -tu..,

Tl&.% îj ti, a 1 iifi t.

.Alsd kîlle4 his good uiamea
-Mn,. J. A. Kidder.

DECISION OF CIIARACrEIL

M HE boy or girl who connot aaay

b Las ui, gi-est icarsoî te leauru,
Z~~ whichl IIsU$t 6 lear7ted if afnV
truc mauhood or womanhood is; te bo
reached. The wcak wiil which yieids
be0lause somebody urges, 'vithout aloi>-
ping to coriaider tise rigit or wroug o>f
the maLter, is an enemny which mat bo
turned out. There ia but one truc %viii,
ai that ia God's 'viii, and there je nu
safety, but la 8ecking to becorno ac-
quainted with that.

Tomi Evans 'as a hright, pronhuuag
boy, quick to icarn, obliging, an(I of
pieasag atddresa. lie had many frienda
and feir prospe-cta in lifé, but Toxuî's
weak 'viii, aind sonething 'vhiclî is
callod ,"good nature," 1,roved t.oo much
for hlm When a boy bis coin laniolta
could lead hiru 'vere thi'y wouid. Fa-
ther aud mother's commanda ani pieud.
ingB woro forgotteni as soon s a coil-
rade calied out,

"lH ailo, Tomi yon are juar. the fellw
wvo 'ant. Corne alosag; wo'ro going
tu bave eomnu fun!"i

Tolu' used to ay> soametimea, Il Va
sure 1 don't know what makos me go
with thoso fellow. 1 don't 'vont to,
aud dont meali toi 1I know very weii
that they wiil do me no good."

Tomi grew t.o bo a-man, sisall 1 ay 1
No, ho cannot bc cailed a man who bas
no moral force lu hlm. Liko a leat,
Tora blow hithor and thither with
overy breeze. Now Borne earneRt
Christian laid hold of Ton,, and trled
to knfow hlm the source cf ut!! true twill,
and for n ti me there wotsld Peoun te 1 e~
promise of new life . but, allia Ton,'it
goodMues 'vas like tise nîerrng dew!
Some gay yoting feliow 'would cail out,
when ho thought things 'voro iookirtg
serions,

a-LEi, Tomn, gettin' pious, are You 1
Corne talle a drink, and lot's taik IL
over." And down.Tom would go.

Ton' 'vent down at hat ln goodI
eanest. Some counter-feiters ueed bini
for a tool in getting their bad notes
into circulation, and the end of jr. %ma
that Tom 'is sent te prison.

Voes, it ia truc that Tom's l 'viii 'va-s
çrenir by nature, and that goea Le show
how greatly Lie needed another and
bigLerw'illthan hisowu. We ail need
te have God'is viII, given us' 'its which
te do, bis wiil

&Býff
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ru mes. 1-g-as ils of scaro a' iai al-réxut te
sa, Cssslat aisi te) tiit% i.s'oîtle of Nî-v aglai-îl 'li, Il. rîdu- traitionaa i t rulait,.» ta, .at'0

fa% Weîil sas lui-irae. 'I'iLev vre grand., bivi.
l-.sjgsl i.iaa it-si foisai-u ila 1'1%-Ill.,Itlti liick

t s-ilier t iraillaiso il tia, . 'al 'isî' o iî.siag
vs litsp sulluit- tu tise tart, t isat alatiasa tiarge"
ilai t lasl frotaa tise Iiaiig of tIse I'iligs-a
i-att a-a-s nt Ilitiiitaitla, Ssle tisriss liait ti '-ir
cais ii-r *li.'î. l'ie %tsirvi voms Iî.vs-iloi tilt,
glaai.A su i i'iioaitir ia liaiealnBue t 11 assi W>Wtti
w la, ait ota la.ts-1iit ILIa th lit- i asatis iii iglit
li, !- *0w Iioaa islals i n tiitwlI - Vet ran I' .iiui-
1ltt 'aisyx el l1 rviiiý utiait t lsair Isatnfi to tise
jIllî, tilui-v t tarastî flot tsal:k frutti I lit ;loavileg
1 a, lisgcavt- lat fatal iati truce, saut oti wesst t'ack
waiti tis..I.!e'>ce.

1EY levîlieal sowis thse uîaiînpea griavisl'nivsutts tirar anti traitv' salida,
An isilstwoirii Iokail ai't,s lias' wav, ai,And. iussid of hontli asait tatlaerlsusd.

Th'le rear-il aie tell-tale msonsuent
Fiosas wiic ths' asiarage lte asigit gucas,

An >14,althylsie fi' lea asi %venat,
Iiuw tant tht-ir rusaka aven groavisg lete.

&ii sait itlpt tisiir isvrot-ai titat,
And i Iiraik' il lseartq An assi wati e *s'nSatligiat flot te fil na tise unxksiowssil
W'sti le C.b jas hossîpsa" or Il Ilewr lie lits."

ls loviiig liaIs tisair cbi tnljiît
ý%'eRot %vrai, lasmie ricis lisais sesiihttiri tombeh

Iii- dalsîas or giisa' leaîfas graves, e
MAu ili- caiîs of hsonte , uwaet tiioisgits o

hote.

Tisiy twansa-t tise Lierus skly al %saye
As v aiet iers vilîla4 for dan ta, tu liat-

Moar'- flair tisas Iltsuai of 1-ui-lisg a- -
'fle dttwsiaig of soute frit-ndly saut.

Cils t air tO.tlay, tnin Plym'uînith iaigust,
Tu avistia the aa, t ussas clsasage-!ul 8îitîrls,

Aîiid bii. tilt-siiuju jas coasliesa Iliglit,
Liko sein-baril, oa-sr trispua isl"s t

ls Van 1sey saaaglst vicia oy 0) c,
'1'iirsagis ail tisait a, .» illaissssvus.ty,.

Oau' tbail -aiid Iottle for solos risply,
Tiso iiisglater et tise glitterissg sein

Sosîîgit wore on te naorn-sew slow!
Ansd norisaaard crept flac tardy Spîinîg;

Tia he yiîae ilIs-iîn( ed e hjili ie ssuow
Aîud sosg-berts ilockeda on hoîaacward wuaug.

Ausî .9aecter aluais tise sossg et barils,
Ait ishller tiuais thse, vernal ijaîs,

Casait- mailiig Wear tise, aea tise avonas
Tisat saade thse Pilgrissis glati nain.

Thev goda Aillep aine, tise gooni susa> ivoctj
P~ut still tise Plgrisis lamista sioe,

CiuAasiiag aa'iti jay tiseiaiaiis.t
'rust aisat tiîs ais atouts with Goal.

Aia ilaine they wntuised thse lesasng abap,
Fronsa eut tIse ne'w Rinsg Janses,'a text

Tlu.y mil aloual, aa'tia tuis-eriîs 11p,
Gîsd'a Word for titis world at te next:

Trssiy if thesu hll liait a midil
Tiay te tise band au besce Lhtuy came forth

NMighit hiave' res'tared. Thensselves tlaey landi
Sarasagers assd îailgrimas iii tise esrth.

"Fromt fi- awiny bolselding, theso"
tTiaus baitîs t sat), Ilail dati i faiLla,

ite.'eîvisg flot tIse promises,
But trsastiasg wlîat the Scriptures saitis.

leWhio aie sudsl thusat niake maiaifost
Tiîey seek a counstry yot titroti;

Andu Atîrahissîss Cc>a, tise ever blest,
li ist ashisaseti te bc their Goa,

«1Wiscrefore bc ateadfitat, well.belovedi i
Trise tisaof ut ujourus!ng*a siaufl

11) (itia, ulsen wo arc duiy liroveal,
Wec nsall obtaisi a gooti report

leAnul tioubt not Ho taho aproada onr board
In aesec ofe oui onensnies,

nail l-Ils aur paligrissi oetsteps towas-d
[lis city fouzsded in the skies,

tais on ousa poor foanatationsa busid
A Chii istiaun aation te bis plraise,

Andl aako our isanacless 8frau-es ta yield
Fruit te tise glory of bas graco.

Vainiy on Buttai Hllf wos fienrcî
Tu finit seulie aaerk of Paîgran bands.

The timbers o! tisoir fortosa chuach
hanv tuasuliered on thse driftisg sund&.

n,

Puot tilt fois fi dtir'îIl thry lergan,
floawdeely s'ixtiik 1 laois (ira I bow broad

colullarted 0 t ir. riglitq or mai
Fast boîaskvd ia tse, law of ;4d.

Wo trais' apota til-hae.in~ltw&s srll
The hasies of their liraîsilteti' t ilioaglt,

Anad waatrh the renmtasrietî tseroll
Thoe great tulhilitactit Gued lisns wvrouglit.

Not fur tlac glory of royal Jvtsia,
M'1f is I.'flit.r 11o1e tlaey tot-k tise tarif

Ande %%rlote uhove thîcir hiasias taaliaîs,
'IVe, il% the raItiale of <Jci, A4,iel."

Nn lainer prnie for them wo nalc
Massif qulandia oli Nitat'sais Word

'Thout ais Athse tak" Ils,w 'gra'at tli takl -
STo bkiiil n ation for tise Lord 1

Assît wlscîs, goilay. we gilwale oi those

Wasu thitsk or 11ivaaaoutit's ilessit, a'nowvs
1ud write th*eir nies above tho reSt.

.Assa na.ar thes wvrite tie Inter band,
OIf gentier titis', cotirtliar grace,

W'hio gave avias. lit-art anal wiling tanda
For gliardiaag Ficuoslahdasg.ja-laco.

Anda fessriig tnt tilt royal wvrati
llrrtiaglit tilt- prizeal jarcinteat o'cr the sen,

'l'O gunral tihe sew finitl antried patb
0f tiao flair aion yot to be

110W JOHNNTE 11ELPED RIS
MNOTHEIt.

sHP. ftnoral wasovor,
M. anal tus bouse %vite

laut to riglats, John
.1 and bis niother hsîd

gsethroughi tise
tarin of saîpper; the
table wvas cloared,

andl the lami) Wa liglîted andl sot on it%
in the usia order. And now that
thero 'vas nothing ta ho done but te
iit andl tlîink, the grief camne batck
afrosh, andl the>' wept toizether. John
was neariy soventeen. Ilo feit as if
lh ll made a asdden stride linto man-
lîood.

1'There, inother 1 Don't cry an>'
more! Poor, dear little niother!» said
hie, drawing lais chair basaide la ra.

Kind.hbearted John Mess& 1 Fie trul>'
maeant it. Ho fuliy intended te devote
limacif ta niake bis mother happy and
coinfortablo. Inexperiencoal, tlîought.
less John Me1ss' Ile did iiot know
hinsîf. Hie did net dîcani tlaat he
cosîld bli 8olfish enouigh ta forget his
mother's neod fer bis own pleastire.
Ile brought fier bis firat wages, and
the>' ivent te bu>' materiails for a' new
suit for bimi, wbich se ver kod far into
tho night ta makre up. Tfho second, he
wanted as gin. Hie hadl beon promiaed

oehy bis father, and now he knew a
chance ta huyone for "1only six dollars."
lie worried lais nother with argumentsi
tintil sho consenteal. lier face lied
grown paler already, frein constant
confinement at ber needie. And six
dollars wa:s aIl sieo earned by a Whole
week of eueady, bard 'work. But John
did net tlîink of tbat. She rose early
ever>' Mionday nsorning ta, do the wash-
ing for herself and John. She was a
delicate little woxnan, andi washing -%as
bard work fer bier. Biddy McGuire
would do it niany weeks for six dollars,
as s had donc wben John's father
was alive. But John did net think of
that.

IlPerhaps.I cars ehoot a squit roi foxr
dinner, now andi thon,"l saïll ho.-

Sho diti say then: IlSLii dollars
would bny nîcat for a good many fiii.
nors, John,"

But ho bougbit the gain, andi ehe
emileal patiPnti>'fit bis entbusiasm éver
it, as mothiers will, and sewed a littie
longor every night that month.

The next rnonth John hall lest bis

knifo, and nulet have anotisor, andl ans-
msunition and a ne'v zchool baook loft
bumt a trille for lais mother. Tsait
inaonda sahe sowed a stilcît in ber aide.
Tl'le next mnit tvas Deciasir, and
wood muat bo boiglit, land othler ex-
iîsansîet îsrcaaed liard, aand Jolizi'u wsagon
were neodeal, and she took thesa le.
luctaantly, feeling that ho bail yiUlcled
tis but bal 'willingly. Wbens the
wvoloa-pilu tvali in tho yard. however,
tu lie ight of it, and titi knowlcdgo that
lie lad piait for it, mtade bini fol qiite
belf-com placent. IlI ans going ta saw
at ail upll, as soon as T can get it bolusot,
bo0 it wilI bcoeut of the Way of the
inow ntormae" saiti ho; I do beolli you
sotme, dcn't 1, niother I Wbat a big

leile it is 1 1 dial want thoso skates fat
BIrighaatm's though i

Hiat notîter susileti aîii sighied, pres-
sed lier ]landl on tha acbing spot in ber
aide, andi thon matie lier needle fiy fiatL
as evar.

"Dorset you think I cati have tihe
likates next nonth? This Wood wili
lust a gooi wlailo. WVill thore ho an>'-
tlaing clai ta bu' '1 l Hia mother
tbouglit et the sheSes he noeded even
iiow, of tho noari>' empty fleur barrel,
of approaching taxes, andi of the man>',
many stitches that must be sot ta meet
thzese demanda, andi others that were
continually arising, andi roplieti: laI
da>rî't know. I ficar we shall nceal al
wve cati carn tlarougli tbe wintcr.
Boots aire of more consoquence than
skates, and yours will aoon ho worna
out."

eOh, these avill lust ever se longile
saiti John, giving the the chair a
tlsunij with lais buat boot, that madie
bis mothor atiirt painfixlly. She bad
grewn tvoak andl nervous lately. "I1
guess I won't hegin ta saw the 'Wood
to.night. Tho'a enough for to-unorrow
in the shedi now, and len tireti.

To-morrow camo, cold, snowy, andi
biustering. John was obligeal ta ho off
oarly at the scbool.house, but, promiseti
ta corne straigbt homo after echool, andi
attack the wooti pile. How coulti ho
forgotl

At four o'clock tihe last stick of the
wood was burneal, anti the ait ting,,-rooin
bogan ta grow chilly. IMis Mess went
eut anti ecrapot i p chips te keop the
firo tillJohn shoult orne. Flive o'cock,
and atili Lie camne net.

'«I shail have ta saw off a stick or
two, to Lust till ho cornes," she saisi,
and went eut tai the sbed. Slowly andi
laboriously she pusheal the saw sapa anti
dowrs, tili oe stick was off. Thon abs
stopped te breathe anti preaseti bier
bandl on bier aide. But one stick would
net keep the lire, sa se went ta woark
again. Up and dowrn weakly anti
wearily new, tilt, sutideniy, tîte drosad-
ful atites in bier aide that burt ber
seemeti ta break, and she foll down,
the blooti flewing from lber moutb..

John fount iber thore a little later,
chilleti, fainting, balf.tiead. The doctor
diti ail ho coulti; thse neighbours
watched, anti nursed, and helpeal;
John wvas ail asasiduit>', ait tentierneas
anti self-sacrifice now, but thera was no
help for the pooer littie motiser. She
dieti biessing hirn; calling bini ber dear,
kidt boy, andt praying for bis weifame

John bas bad. twenty.seven yex
since, in 'which ta, remember, with e.
gret and solf.reproach, how littie ha
helped bis niether.

Josux BILLINOS bas this playfal ap.
plication of aee-saaw: I saw a blinti
wootisaw.ycr. Wbile none lever saw him
soge, theusands have sen lamn saw."

A TOUCHIINO INCIDENT.

â BOY about olevan yars of
tige, ai cripple by îîaralysis

ý1froma inhsaîcy, wus being car.
ricti by lais inothor frot tho

cars ta tho ferry at Jersey City. Juat
as tisy e> aro loaving tIse tais a quiet.,
unissaumiag gentleman came te tlîem
Beving, "lThat boy tema to eaavy à
burden for you ; will yott tllow nie to
carry birn 1 i

The tiother assonteal, anti the little
fellow plat baid sars about the latrangles
ueck, anti was carrical ta t hat suîd
placeti carefaslly in a good seat, and
there left witb bis mother until the
boat hati ca-essec!, wlien the gentlemsan
rotu-ued te bis charge, and with a
sanilo tîust lingera sitill tapon the
meuasnry, anti kisa words that soothed
andl coîiafoa-tcd, carried the hergy ta the
waitisag-room in tha NeNv York depot,
wboro, on being assurei lae cousldi bs of
ne further assittance, hoe bade tlae boy
good.by and left, hum, spoaking ea-di.
aIl>' as ho palsod out ta an elderly
gontlemani wbo was just entoring.

The grateft boy beckoned te thia
eltierl>' gentleman, antd akol, Il Carn
you tatI me tIse niaine of tIse gentle-
man te tvhom you just spoko 1'l

.8Tîs.at is Bisbop Jaune.s, of the lit.
otit I)psseal Cisurcia."
.That boy liadt ne.'or beon taasght te

vonorato MetîtodiEsa or Motsodisin,
but freont that heur ho was ofton Iseard
ta say that ieo know sut lcast outo gooti
mati who tvaa a Methodist. Hia linîbs
nover teceiveti tise covetéd stra.ngth,
but God convertéd bis seul aand gave
li ahundant grace, te bs±ar bim asfflio-

tion.-Fromn etLife of J)ishtop Jalw,"
bu Dr. IL B. Ridgwvay.

WMAT LIQUOR DOES.
EX-SENATOt b[ERRimo%;, of Nortb

Carolina, in a recont pibiitien-meet-
ing in that state, saiti IlI have nover
meddiloc wits liqurgr. I hsave nover
drank it, have hardi>' kept it as a
medicine in my famil>'; and yet it bas
medalot with me. It bas matie my
boy a wandering vagabond ; it bas
broken ni> wife's becart. Yes, when 1
was asloep, tbinking my> boy at home
ini th'e bouse, hoe ws eing matie a'
tirunkard in the bar-rooans of Rauleigh."

BIsinop CoxE spoke thus of thse "et
Whittier at the Foref.ttherscolebration
at '\Voodatock, Conn. : IlHereafter let
us speak anti lasar leas of glanies aand
more of duties; anti let us conspire
tagetiser tai "lkeep the peaoe," ta per-
serve police, anti ta porpetuate it. I
amn glati our peacoful poet cont-
butels the ode of the day. Peace-
fui ho is b>' bis creti and b>' bis
amiable anti loving nature; but I amn
not soi-r> teE have a chance ta aa that
hoe muet answer to bis conscience as ho
can for the fact that hoe bas made otheai
warlike. He is like thse trampeter in
the fable, whe crieti for quarter, protes.
ting that he was a non-combatant.
' Ab,' saiti hie raptor, ' but you set
others on 1 ' Sa tise lyrical of Whittier
have matie battaliona . of soldiers
Wben I saw thont on their match-
throuh Baltimore, 1 saill ta myseif:
'AQuker set theuf on."'

",IF you can't lrop awake," saiti a
parson te one of 'bis boairera, "Iwhen.
you fool drowsy, why don't yen taire a.
pinch of snuiff 1 " tbunk,>waa the
ahrewd ropl>', '(the anuif abould ho put
ini thie sermozn."

PLEASANT
=-du
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INVISfIBLE IIATTI.E-q

N or utli) fortifit4I 1,111 or field.

%Nlit. itIdis4

1I, t1w r..at --I ratittoi, the. t I.m it rif nq,
%r .:tt. eNti tori, t IN toltttlit I

[,k.~t<Ii do- th ic arth'ti Md' liitiCSe

r..' tc. i tat ui. ol t llil> ctt' uilts ,

i111P l, li>)II-Pt v% .ol walIst, -Pr oe
%ild itark l'*w uih tht- - ~ ;11(.

OnI -A 'I t.i Ilis au.IiiiQ pti
Et. a î kl i t tI.ll4 ..' t, ,,eliet w'

Onti ie %tii it4 ttîu;îîa.' r."t.

Wlîvti tlît-e e rilouts ro:giilte c-a.

110Wý 1)R. GUTHRIle BECAME
A TEETOTALER.

riNL joinzevin Iieland, in 184l0,
utS in opetn car, th.e wvather watt

Ci cold, witlî a lashing rain. "4By
the tinte we rettclied a m.nall itn

we wcre soaked witlî wtter uut8idle;
and as thoso were days, flot of tea and
toast, but of toddy-drinking, we thoufbt
the beat way watt to soitk ourselves
with wbhiskoy inbido. Accordingly, wo
rutbed into the inu, ordered Warin
water, and got our tutiUers of toddy.
Out of kindness to our car driver we
cdiled hini in. Hie ivas not very' Weil
cloltcd-indeed, lie rather belonged mn
that respect to the ordor of my 1 agged-
school in Ediniburgh. Hle was soaking
with wet, and we offercd bitas a good
rummer of toddy. We tliought, that
what watt 'sauce for thet gooso was
&IUCe for te gander,' but our car-driver
was flot sucli a gantier as we, like geese,
touk Mtin for. Hie weuld flot taste it.

"'NVbyl' we asked; 'what objec-
tien have you Il

PSaid hie, 'Plage, yeur riv'rence, I
ami a teetotaler, and won't taste a drop
cf iL.'

1Well, that stuck in my throat, and
went to my hcart and (in another sense
tItan drink, thougli ) te niy head.
lRere was a humble, uncttitivated, un-
educated Roman Catholie carnian; and
1 said, 'If this nman can deny himself
tItis idulgenoe., %vhy sltouid flot 1, at
Christian niijlsiterl' 1 remembereil
that; and 1 bave ever remembered it tu
theblonour of Ireland. 1 have ofteit
told the atory, and thouglit of the ex-
ample set by the poor 1 rialiman for our
pteople te follow. 1 carried home thu
retuembrance of it 'with me te Edin-
btirgh. That circunmatance, along wià
the acenes in whieh 1 was calleu te
labour daily for years, made me a tee.
totaier.",

THE 011010CE OFA PROFESSION.
D3Y SEN.iATOn ALDUICI.

TIHERE is a great disposition on
the part of our educatcd young
nimen to crowd into a few profes-

siens or callings. There are, to-day, lu
&Il our cities and large townsgreat
nurubers of yeunig lawycrs and doctors
withour, rmunorative practice, who
=n neyer risc abeve xnediecrity ini

lheir profession. There are a mnch
larger itumber seelring clerkships lu
store and batiks, or employed in bitua-
tiens of this kind for compensation
which does not afford adequate means
cf subsistence. Thes cllngs are
highly honeurable, fnrnishing ample
opportunities for tbesuccesmof superior
tbitity and Cnergy ; but there are many
bther callngs equally honourable,
ri

where the prosp>ecti; of suce&q îvith
the sanie nattural albilitiffl, (it1i*i' in tIti
way of Prtiolttnipnti or 1-. ion, arm
very mntchgreister.'l. ,

denîand, wlm:ch iti very fiar front luteing
fülly su1 lit'id, for inen who ciii tîpplv
tcia'ntitic knowledge te the ugaeftîl arts.
for good chienista, designers, engrtvvm.
etiginee-r8, skilied in nîining or nûcitan
xtnî, riilwav Bit poiri ntcttdeta and mati-
atg(ttt, tUasgeri antd ovt'rhs<*rs in
ituîztifct.urintg P.taliliishnenti; anti

1*9r sI<i.lcd nîcchîîiesi of every litd.
Many a youing marn lanew ninieloyed
as a clerk, ait front ton te twelvû diollarli
lier week, whîo, witit proper training,
cotld tind o.îually z espectalel aind
heaidîfîti euiploynient, with bottin-
chaxi tor advzmnceîzzent, as oveýrsetqr lui
a cotton or woollen mîili nt front twenty
to tltirty dollars per wok. I would
say to ouîr yotzng mien: Do mot tîllow
yuuzrsolt', front. ttny falau notions of
reapectability, te drift into suberduttîte
piitionm front which yoti will flnd no
incain of extrication, and where yen
wiil btecomenmore otîchines; but ruthier
fit yourseiveî; te, become leaders of mn
by courageoualy grapqîiing withi and
niastesing thte forces by wlzich the world
ini noved.

STRANGE USE FOR PAPE R.

APER car.wlieels are compoSed
Sentirely of paper rings pressed

under a wcight of bix tons,
antdthen fastoned by means of

boita and steel ties put on thein, wien
tliey are rcady for use. Laid loeseiy,
the rings atack as liigh as the shouldeor
of an ordinary mas. tYnder treatînent
they sink te the tbicknesa required.
If the tire shouid Wear or faîl off thte
wlîeel, or the train front the track,
there would be no danger of tlieir
breaking, as they are flexible, anid
would spring. A paper bail cati ho
rendered se solid that nothing but a
diauiond teol eau cause an inention
into it. At the mill is a square block
of compressed palier fastened on aturning lathe, and so liard, that if a
tine steel chisel is held againet it wlien
it la moving, inûtead of cutting tho
papier it wiil break the ohisel into a
tiundred pieces The strengtb la as-
tonishing. Yen cau take a £5 note of
the Bank of Englanu', twiat it into a
kind cf rope, suspend 830 pounide upon
eue end of it, and it wvili not injure it
in the slightest degree. Bath tube
and pote are formed by contpraing
the paper nmade of hinen fibreS anneaied
-tat is, painted over with composi-
tion, which'becentes a part thereof, and
is fire.proof. The tubs hast indefinitehy,
never leair, and, put iu te tire, wiil
net burn up. Yoe au liet on then
with a hammer sud flot injure thent.
Plates cempressed and annealed are
durable; yeti canuiot cîzly wash, but
drop thern upon the floor and stand
upon thens. The fork can bie used for
any particular purpose, and the knifu
cars always bc kept sharp. I>aper cans
bc sulistituted for Wood, converted into
picture framse, and colered like wai-
nut, cherry, aud thelike.

Bedstoada are ftzsioned the same as
car-weels, only of long stripa lnstead of
rings. They are very beatiful aud
lasting. Cooking and heating stoves
are alot annealed, sud iL ia impossiblei
te 'bura themn eut. They are lma
costly than iren. A bouse can be
literally constructed and fnrnisbed with
every convemnieue in palier. The print-
ing.prcss, type, and ail the fixtures of

thte oflîIc, -oiil-i lx-' eonc.,etI.i- ent (if
titis nîaftcriti. andt more, chenaibly 01t11
the ortiuarv kinti. A ersztîjîlei. mtstii
vngino citai lit. tîtii niantifam'tiirid, aiit1

do ail r#,tltîirod dtîtfy. ClotIie' tti
lilintei wiii lcit in th u tuîre. 'l'witty-
mine' hours tIr nre4ed te transfi*r linvu
lib.re into ai carwlit-el.

iFORi MEI."

('irrit' wtvt ai itit'n
chl1ai.oît toit NeJimî 01(, with

SIbrigltt Mark i4eli, dîîrk >kirs,
curîy h'.'z hir, andi >lig'Iît,

mnt forîtit. A little wilt after siitt
1.cgztuî te go te tscîtol tIie t.'ach'tr
noticedl one day that Bie lookd, les
htappy thian limiti.

Il My deair," aaid she, Ilwhv do vois
look 8siat Il'

flecause I uns tltinking.",
Wa ire voit thinkizig about,

Carrie 1 "
Il O teacher ! 1 de not know wliotizer

Jeans loves Ille or net."
Il My d<'ar, diti Jestns ever invite

little chiidrezî W corne unte hi1"
Thoe littIe girl rt:leatcd tho verse.

iSuifer little chiidren te conte untto
nie," wltich ase hll loarned at scheol.

IlWeil Who is tîutt for l'
In an instant Carrie cialppod lier

hands with jey, and said, IlIt is net
for yoîî, teachter, is it 1 fer yeu tire net
a chid. No; iL la for me, for m.- /Pi

.Fioem thatt heur Carrie knewv tîtat
Jeaus ieved lier, sud site loved hlm back
zigain with ail lier heart.

Now, if the heatîten chidren learn
that Jcsut§ loves tsent, and bolieve hie
kind words as soan a they liar tzent,
ouglit net we, wlie Itear s0 muciz about
thte dear Saviozîr, Le believe and love
hlms teec? Every ono of ns ozzgltt to
Bay, <'It la for nie! for fml" sud
tbrow ottracîves inwto t armaB cf the
ieving Saviotir.-T&~ 411or-rdn Liglil

PORRIDGE AND FRAYERS.

Git L'iie was ini Aindterdans, in
1867, at the Evangelical Alli-

ance Gongresa lu thuat city. The doctor
gave an accounst of bis ragged nchiools
te a vaist audience, chielly coumpused cf
foreiguers. Many were able tu foilow
but, thougli lie spolke in English ; and
thoir astorniglment, watt indeed great.
Even the undemonstrative Dtel were
rouseýd by hii» stirring apreals ; and
their entutiu.m rose to ai higli pitcli
tvhen lie closed by skiying, 'I Now, if
you men te take thisi work lu hand,
sud try and rescue thoit forsten oce,
mind that ye provide plenty of scap,
and water. B3egin by waaihng sud
scrubbing then Weil, that they nmay
know, it may be for te firat time lu
their lives, the feeling cf being clean.
Then feed Lhema with a beuntiful nisai
icf milk and porridge, and titan, prayers!
Porridge fir8t, niind; iraycS a frer-
'ward"

The people fairly ehouted as: they
listenud to, 'is quaint butt senhible ad-
vice frous thei eltquent Scotch tan.

PLAIN TÂLK TO GIRLS.

OUTR evezy.day to-let la a part
otyourcharacter. A girl wlo
h2 ooka hikea "fury" ors siveii

ln the mxoraing la net te lie truated,
however flnely elle uîay be dresned in
the evening. No maLter liow humble
your roona ray bl there ar eciglit
thinge it sbeuld contain, viz-.: a mnirroir,

1 2 7'

wafthittandt, îtoap. tovel, %N-in>.b, unRir,
matil andi toot1 lartr,îuîeP. Vi- are
itit lits <t'.'zttini AR% vot'r lntft
1--f 'ri w i.jicl vois àahouiiitl iLnkt g v
Antd fren tut' tif tizosn. Parpnntt wio
fatil to ibrtît ilii their - hil'lr.-tî wît t'h
appîlitînce, rnt nnlv iakn a ri
ittj'<tjke, bunt ci-irztt a siun o!ti niiati.
lik tidv in the tinrztini. antil at'er
tho dinîzer work iii ovér iti1zr bve votir
tiiit. Matk,' it a riît, of vousr 'là.1y
li# to " 'brns zuit " ini tlht% tîfuiernn.
Yu'îzr drw'asni u or mél* nt hl- .. lis N i
liettrr th.uî a calice', iiutt wjth a rihimin,t
or flol-,t-, t-r *cii' lit ut tîriitiittî, î*..tt

ztay htive un air of t4f r-nItett nt
ttti'f.ictl,z .tat i,îviêrislîî coest wîulz
I.eingu weil dreaseti.

ENIPIOY TIHE B3OYS AiND

Ppossible. sys s aenguilet writor
ini tis. Loliing J>»jt. ftîmnirhz an
atis anti tehjt-'t tor votir boysN'
lpring excursiezas tn tAp woods;

it wiil kiwi) thonz, fronts michtief. lut
tizer lisnt ftîr andl netîr for the firtt
fernes thsit are viahk'l. If thety art,
tiuken lit with ordinnry car', they will
lie anti groîv iîtxîziantly. A lied of
ferme znder thn bitting.rooni wintiow
wiil 1111 the room witli a sort of woodry
fragrance thtat la fulil cf ploameunt stug.
gestions. To sterk a amall aqtuariumn
will be a labour of love for the healtby
mizdped boy or girl, and wili lead te
tlulightful and itrotitabie excttnuion.
If yen can tascl tein or direct that
uliey be tatîgit a f0tv lemsrit in botany,
titis wiii gratly increase theur uzoans cf
grame Event if tlîey lean ne Motrn
than te disu.iugisili tho different kinds
of leaves they find, it wtul lie an ail.
vantage. Many of the bah habite
which chuldren acquire, and which
have to lie severtily deaL. with seine-
Lintes, are forrned because thoir uzands
as weli as their bandit are idle. Tltoy
seek ohîjects of thzouglit as well as tingt
te play witit, and s frotful, discontent4 d
mtoud in a child la often wbuiiy and at
once dis1telli b>' the end~gemLion cf
sometlting lie tnay do. "lBut it wouid
take altnott aIl my tinte," 1 heard a
mother say in conv':rsaton wlien this
suliject was broaclîed, and it la truce
eneugb. I msuppose that if we do ur
dnty by oun chldren it wili take rteaniy
ail our tinteî but bow nxay we bc bot.-
ter employedit

"GQD BE WVIT1J TIEE2'

IT la related b>' travellers as an in-
stance of liow little Oie cwatotue of
easteru nations have chsinged during
uîany hundrede of yearw, that in thii
fields cf Paieatine the ver>' saie words
inay be heard nov a&t lu the uiay of'
Boaz and Ritth. Wien the master
entets the harvest-field he Balites lis
reapers, just as l3oaz did, Il Tae L.ord
bo with yen; " and te peasantq ro-
spond alwas in the werds, Il Ged blue
thee" IL la a hiappy citoten Oat îzusy
Weil sec ne change. %V ehould ail do
Wel te use frein the heatt this ancient
salutation, Il The Lord bc with thee"I

"Now, Edîitb," said ber mtter..
"yen aire geing te ho a good girl to day

and tact hike a littie lady, aren't you 1
IlYes, maînma," replied Editb; addzng
after a few moments' ilent cogitatio,
"4wbat niakes ce sa>' 'ittle lady,' tam-
ma t Ia it 'calme big ladies act se
awful i "

w -
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(uNE MoautE UNiOI(IUNATE-

eII l et.re.hlaitte~ iitiaotiaer, sud lie i.ay
t ier l ielîr Ila;. tiit I i., ta nv eea iat Vet,

2la. uittie fa. .. uIs 1 al.. alal C.41I a4 Clay.
11. aiti iiy aa,.lc% t. ri j i-ujciae., laie% et *. ere

Ti.. agasi.. t-.lr . to Ref Iiim lie
As lia', liai% Piit [roma aImi nI liait fled,

Mid 8A11aiai a «ou t îr ostarci-I i.. arthitt saiil
Ill la-1id lattai gr- ti> ui Iiia- litt le l.

fil., Il.. i. .a...a. .. ft& 01, Iat:i rt aloati
Ilhd liaju nle rr -<. % s , del t i ii iaa ot itr's lireant,

XAu-I iii hi r vt a f.nD.l .-x~i.¶-ttioli blcne,
As 4ie. u%-th ilp 'anad ia,adii là. r i..v tartasud.

teli-l ait, .1' ara-.t. eîiak "'tlie mot lair
. i. .1,

'Ta-Il taa,,tlaî-r, ,Larlimg,uhlaat let fi-il lier iK't
Atia' lsagaîa'l t hi- *darliag" ti reîlieal -

o> 1taiai, bi-a.iiita,ke.t a ugarette

EW Ancican poctiaihave been

roanda un aîaaaclî i,-cuved l'y
those cf al] agetff, as Julin G.

A littlo gir~l in Oxford, reinqyl--ania,
waantcd to kuew -wlat ir. Whittier
tiught tabouit wlie.n lac wtvas et littia boy
(lie if; ucw cver lievelîty years cf tige); se
tlu aitikeal hian iua a letter, aind receiveal
tii re;aiy:

"Mvýl fuAit YOUNG FuItIEND-I
tiîink, at te lige of~ which tiay note
itîquires, 1 futand about equaal satis-
faction ini cur oid rural houme, with the
sliifting paanornama of t-he sasnons, in
reading thte fîew bookes witlain loy rî'ach,
aînd drettaning cf sontething aVouidefiil
anal grand iu the future. Neitiier
chiange aaor icunt hadl then made mie
roalize tlîo ancertanity of adi earthiy
th)ingat. 1 feit accure inii ay motlîer's
lovo, aud dreatnod of 1iig notlîiîg and
gaitiing naneb. Looking bîick nwv, îny
claief satisfaîction lu that 1 ioved anda
oboyed nîy parents, anal tried t-o mtaire
thent htappy by atekitg tW ho good.
Thiat I did net aicceal in all respects,
thuat 1 feil very fair short of muy good
ilitenticns, wuuî a frequent cause of
sorrow. 1 hitaa at thai- time a vory

gtroat thirat for kîaowiedge, anal littie
mnens fa gratîfy it. Tho beauty cf
eutward natutre età:iy impa-esseal nie;

anal the moral and spiritual beauty af'
tho boiy livea I rond of in the Bible
anti other gocal books alite aiffecteal me
wit- a selnsu cf My ewu faliig short,
aud langii for a botter st-at-e."

rLEASANTRIES.
A. i advertises for Il conipeteut

puerlious t-o itudertuake tue sale of a new
ined icine," and adals tîtat 11 i t w il 1 b
profitaable to the uadertaleer" Ne
dcîîbt cf it.

A DatiiîKo professor ta the Rev.
Rowleand lli: IlNow, de you think
that a glasls of spirite woîîid drive
religion eut cf uny li-art" lM3r. Hill:
-tNo, for there i4 none in it."

]fn carefail ta say %,hat you mcait.
Thoy dial not, evidently, acho bulL a
ontumenit ta a taîissaonary, iadlen~t

upon iL an opitaph ending. IlHe wvs
shot y lais attendatt WVel doue,

goixi sud faithful servant!"
XVnaE a lady living in Chelsea sent

tai Lodn for au ductor, ohé~ almalogizeal
fur nskaug lii i turne au(.h ta distaume
leDo't speair of iL ; leanswered the
M. Li. elI haappeued to have anether
ptatient in the neiglaberhcod, andl ean
t-hue kili tua birdis -ith one sitoiie.")

eSky, lirp. Buinsen," salal a little

aial Le a lady visiter, "«do you helong
toa brass banl" V' <No, my dear." "

child1Il I 13eaîte maratua imid you
was aîlwatya b)lowing yoiur own born,
and i tIîought you iiit bolong tW the
band."

I sui,'rosr tho belli arc sounding
an aiariii of irn*,' sncoringly aaid a mani,
,IN tlîo clitreli-beil'i wero calling tlio
worll4»rRi onn S-iiday inorning. To
whlai a ciî,rgyiiian, wlîo wit a ssng
rcptieîd, lyeti, nay friundl but tho lire
i» net in thiisworld."

TnAT iB a good HtOry about tito aged
lady on her daeath.bed, who was in a

1penttntial mioud. Silo saille I have
beera a great tinner moe than eighty
yoars, aîîd didn't know it" An oid
coiored woian, who hadl liveil with hier
a long tirna exclaimed, IlLors I 1
kuowcd that tilt tho tiole

FÀTHEîL~ We hifi littIe 80n, Who lIaS
just hianded hint tho teachier's report of
pro.4mar ait( conduct for the at
month : IlThisu report ili vory unsatiia-
factory; l'In not nt ail pleàtBed witb it."
Little tion: I told the teacher that I
thouglit you wotîldn't bo, but lie
wouildn't change iL."

ONcE, wiien a cor taiui vory ecceutrie
laird, nîaued Hamilton, Lid business
witlî tho Duko of Hlamilton, nt Hamil-
ton Palace, te Daîke poiitoly asked
laini W lunch. A liveried servant
waiited upon theni, and was most

tîssiduons in luis attentions te the ])uke
and lais gucat. At last aur eccontria
friend iost patience, and looking nt the
servant, aiddresscd bi thue :-" Whiat
for are yu 41ance, dancing about the
room thait gait; can ye no draw in
your chair and sit down 1 I'm sure
thereo plenty on the table for three."

LESSON NOTES.

TRIRD QUARTER.

B. C. 14127.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 19.
ISILAEL YOiaaAKluQ G00.

Jud. e. 6.16. Comni Io memorY ws. 14-16.

GOLD&N TmT-.
Alla tlaev forsok tho Lord God of their

fatlacrs. Judg. 2. 12.
OarrLINn.

1. Cood Days in Isriel. v. 6.10.
2. Eril Dava in lasmel. v. 11-16.

TimyL-Tliis essol contans a gencral
staternent or the condition ofr lasel front the
death cf Jositia, B. C. 1427, during the
perîod or the judge., about threo iaaîudrcd
sud thirty yeara.

Pi.Acr. -Tho lanid of~ IsreL
Exa'LtN'ATlONS-Let therpeopie go--Front

the mecting reforma± te lu thoiast tessoni.
Citdrcn of 5Israt-1-lho descendants of Jacob,

diided into twelve tribes. To pommes the
land-It bâti becta coiquercdl fifteen ycars
before. AiL Me daysoiJ.oshut-N'iîie tiey

woe under lais inatience. Eiders ha t out-
iare auIJshut-Those who vwcro young men

duriaig the conquest cf Canaan. .'aean ait the
gret works. bîîch as the crossiug of the

jordan, the taking cf Jericho, and tbe vie.
tories over the Canaanitcs. Theylburiedk1dm
-The exact place cf bis burial is not known.
Mililt of Buharit-No one ntoaîntain 15

refermad te, buiL tint lanîd ef Ephraim, %vhîch
tias iiiotlint$inous. .Another genecraion-

Clai.dreta ut gmaandd.ilrcra of those who Ladl
Iivcdl during Jcslîuaes tante. Knewo net Mie
Lord-They ixre tiot a relions, (od-earani

gavenl theili their land. .PoUoace1 otlaer godi
-Idols, uvhicia vrro no gode. Thea Lrd tel
anier-God'il ahîger la a vwrath againat sin.
Iloi alaina't liro4-it %vm a just aatger, and
Laod a dahilés writl the people were raghteous,
for uitl allhie anger be uoved Isael. Spoilers
-Esemcs whil conquercdl, ruled over, and
opipressed toen. soli Uaen.-That ia, lio
gve thcmt iite th6ir poiver. As L ar

had jaaa-God had warned thean cf this sa
the sure resuit cf theirains. Raistd up*itdgejs
-These wero heroca whorm God calle2 forth
front tieto to antong the î*ople. They
led the pebple oturn back toGOe ad gVe

lud1gos are generaiiy givrai, inriding Ahitli-aell, eltin -aail.lai TheY werg aaet
iii diret auccesaiouî ; F»taaetiines a geaacnltiaa
uiasneai watauat aue 'gadal -oitetiiiiel mae thlaai
onae rit Bt tîte saine thaniii ilillervuttlu-'

of tiae land
T&Aaoiusw OY -TuE Lasaci.

Wicre are we taitialt in this m-ea-
1. Iiuuv etly men forget Ood'a niercit.0
2. leo whRt iaaeaa are~ kil wheaa they furmake

3. lieu Lied shaows lia iltaîca. tu tiacia elle.,
foratet luttai t

Tus ],&mouf OÂrbouîaiiu.
1. Ilow long ail tito laruelitxes serve Goed t

Whaite Josiaua lived. 2 Wltat did thae do
aftcr Jesitua aaad tut eiders ilied T '1 laey
<ergot God. 3. %%'lîat otlier ai did tlaa.y
commnit 1 Tiîoy fellewe'l idelit. 4. Hcaa di.l
tlaey suIfer fur titis t The> teri ojapreswda by
tiacir eudaii. 5. ilou dii GeaI titili show
titiiiiiercy I ]y raiuiîag titi judges.

Dcritta%Àa. Suciaatý4-ro.-The evii resatîts
cf Bina.

OÀr'.uuM Qtuasvîot<.
33. alls lie craakafaed iiaaaairdately, aor dial

ie suifer otiter itnjuries helore liii aleati tI
Charist vas net craacilicd. tltniedaateiy aff ar

lais coeadaaîatioaa, but enatreret other itnjuaries
lIefore lais deatia thiune lie ivas iaocked, lie
was sîdt upoît, lae waas crewîîcd avLi thora,
lae was scourged, and wiekedly abised.

B C. 1249.] LESSON IX. (Alug. 26.

Jedg. 7. 1-8. Commit Io meinery rs. 2.

GoLnaaz TFXT.
The sword cf the Lord, sud cf Gideon.

Jaidg. 7. 20.

1. Tlie Msy. v. 1-3.
12. Tuo Feu. v. 4.8.

Tuata--B. C. 1249.
PLAcit -Thol bîill of Merca, now kitoun as

Little iernnon, netar licaint Tuber
EXa-.A.NÀATION.i-Tie Alidiallif e oirepres-

sion was tue hardest et ail winach te Isracîîtea

Ita ye eaureal. Sec the accouint cf it lit
c a. 10 îi. Goal calical Gidecti, a brave

%varrior, te set Isni frcc. Read )lai' cal] anda
iaewv it was receiveal lu cit). 6. 11-24, lie
be In by breaking doivn tîte aitar of Baai,
aîal reariug inii Ls place ait aitar te Ccd, eut

-wiaich lae efféreal sacrifice, chat),. 6. 2.3.271.
Sec wiîy Gideoti was nained Jcrubbaal. (%villc],
nipAne. 'I et Baali plt-ad,") ia chti. 6' 28-32,

anda tuae story of <,ideouî's ficece iti chle. 6.
36.40. lie cailealupoat tint utrtieru tribesto
revoit, andl a large armaty gatlaere arouiid lîiiua

iiearutLice cl et arod. But vhen the) salu
tisvast hostof(f/tMianites etaenîped on

tite aide ef te hi of More/t, note calied
Little Hernion, ticy -.Vers afraid, andl twe.
tiîirds cf the ariny %veuit te titeir hoim
"ed wisied to activer lamel iii a aaay te show

that iL was by his owaa power. anda verse 6
shiows tue test by uiaich ho choe te nt
ivho were ie-t fittedl for itis %çork. Gideon
inarcaca bis army o! lema t and men douta

e, te ivafer, ana t ilt dranlc. Neariy aill cl*
thein laid aside tiaeir veapoiis, imnelt down hy
tiae brook. anda paut their lires to tito water,
more cager fer a drink titan or tite war. But
thrce lundred men scaarceiy htoppcd, erdly
esulat upaa lanidful cf vater in theiriania

whileIpassng, thus shlowving theinsel vcssingle-
hearteal lu their arfare. WViti tiieze tbrec

hunaîreil Gideen made a niglît attack on the
M6lidianites. aaad utteriy dcstroyed thiasr great
arnty, 80 that Israel was set frce front tiîiir
oppresteiette.

TxtActtiNr.8 OF TuEF Lasore.
WVlerc ducs titis ixason show-

1. How Gai! helfs laie peeple I
2. Wiîom Goal c acrs fer big vend
3. An exaniple cf fîaith in God's promises

TaiE Lxssoxý OÀ&Tzczuisi
1. Whont idCcd cali to deliver Taracifront

te Midiataitest Gideon. 2. leu xany

yeople canteat btis call tofight theMidiaxitesl
flaiirty-two thousaxid. 3. %Whatdid0ocalsaï

of ibis armt " Til.c people are toc, uîny.'
4. ilou niany did Goal clioose out of theui 1
Three hundreti men. 5. WVbat dld G oi de by
the tiares hundredi Ho deliverealsaet

DOCrauxL SuGGZstuex'.-Thie evereignty
of Gcd.

OATECIM QUxal-oN.
3t. In what company via ho crucifled t
Christ was crucifieal in a most aaineful

ininuner, betuceen tue thioves, as if ho hial

KROWledga Acqoiîcd by 1Iectric1ý,
Wl'ien wiii itiankitsa knnv or realize thai

the iatiunt litiis of Il.,# power htave bees
mehq 1 Mttv f!.,e, lilit, ç il nni(ailon

of tiarniglat, the voice î*reil 1"11 traharilliîtei,
ail titse tiataîgi aire slow fa liaal tari zed, buat Who
wuid have tiacugiat tiit, it uutil, aver 4.
,u.,etm aal dtai aal iaiirt*ssiig nîeîiavd Yq«
iiipartiaig tue iaa ktaowlcdge cf Sq'rip.
tutrî, Geogrjilmy., Ili.dory or MuRic but sid
us itoit actun iy the~ cÀtfe.

THE ELECTRICAL INSTRUCTOR
zitou for sale, docs ail tis nit miore. A mois
iiîgeilloaîs Inetiaod of inliartîîîg amndvledlge sa
illauia'taaelt t laaittait cote%])- coula liot bc de.

vj.4el, it in a iiost ainuo Maen, aand comnieîîah
ît4elf tu ail ttiîu ha% e aiu ilatereat iii iîastruct.
iîîg nit aitnîaîng ciaildrcuî, but net oiaiy iiti
voltti appreciata tlîcîî ; elle aîad ail adie

The fulluwiiig saîl-jcmts have been prepared.

OLD TESTANIENT, NEW TESTAMENT,
TEMI'ERANCE, G EOGRAPIIY,

IIISTOItV, MUSIC.

PRICE 75 CENTS EAOH.
Elcgantiy botind ia clotit, giit and blel

icttertq.

Tit utost aiusiiig, inîstruictive and inye.
terious scietitific noveity or tite preseait day.

3lailed post free oit receipt cf price.
Adresse

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 AtNt) 80 Ka«t Sr. EAs-r,

TORONTO.

STANDARD LIBRARY.
Previens numbera cf titis Library vert-

*known by the nanie Standard Series. A-
allâ of these 79 books eau lia liadt on applica.
tion. It is propoased te issue 26 books ta ths
Venir, or oe every fortnight. Thé regailar
deiig prices of thil28 books in thiscountryl
woalat aggregate fromff$5 te 0100. Or
pricca ivili b. front là cents to 25 conte eachb-
zh. avolage %il b. about 20 cents; lin i
about S5.W0.

Any bock in the liat mailed post-free on
recoipt cf prico.

No. 14. WINTER 15X INDIA. By the.
itigiat lion. WV E. Baxter, M.P. pfie
25 cents.
This lit the last and the best cf a nmtber

of nost chariiig bocha cf travel by tiié
Bou. 31r. ]laxter, %Vhe teck nay jeurhîeya in
Europe, Asia, Arricn, aad Atuerica. 13y thé
id cf titis bock wo au accoinpaiay l!lnthrougi lais tviiittr tour in Indi.. lin-a

troduces us te strange bcenes, curieus inci-
dents, peculiar alone te India, nuit obtaitis-
for us a vast faad of information and facts
coiiceriiil a country, wlicli is likeiy te cati
tapon itseif nacre notice front the venld thae
&ny otiier country on cartia. Its great sitti-
quaty, ita vsst raisources of wvealtl of varluus
kinae antd its ancieut ]ore, îna<e it uiîrivaiied.
England aand America, bath tiarir niechants
fla aciaciars, cspecîaily, must ever bc deeply
nd more deejtry iaaterested lu liadia. XMn.

]3axter tells bis thrilllng atery lu sucb a pume
simple style that leaders cf ail liges iviii talike
eiijev it. Pis position as an Euglisia uaie.
mian la & guaraittee cf the relisbility of lU
evmr stateinent.

No. 13. lHlDIA: WHAT CAN IT TEACE'
US ? A course cf Léctures delivered befoie
thé University cf Cambridge, by . MaT,
Muller, K.AL; wjth an introduction imil
notes by Professer Alei. Wilder, &.
prico 25 cents.

Il lax bluler stands in the front rnk of
th,% nobloat goniuses and best achoelra cf ot
age S

sr W. calanot givo lista cf the. feit]a
oottiig issueS.

78 & 80 Ring St. Faest, Toronato, Ont..
Or. C. W. Ceavis3, Montre.], Que., 'I

111601dne2h uý1Ç»QjL__ý_
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